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Look Again, it
Is Important!

There are a great many people wh» want to buy articles in Jewellery, Silverware or 
Novelties, that we carry in stock for Xmas presents, and keep petting It off until the 
last few days. Why not come new, pick out what you want while our stock is large 
aa4 well asserted, and have it pet away until yes want It? We have more time to 
•how you what we have, aad yoa have more time to select it ; then it is done up nicely 
and laid away until yon want it . Come and see what we have,land If we caa suit you 
pay a little en it and have It pnt away for you.

Challoner, Mitchell <& Co.
TKK JEWELLERS. 41 OOVERSMEST HTHEKT.

VICTORIA, B. 0., MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1896.

HERE’S THE MESSAGE
N). 82.

B. C. MINING STOCKS.

TO-D AVS QIOTATIOXM:

>r??

XMAS
Kid glove, fans, lace collars, scent sprays, mink rum, girls' 
gloves, silk handkerchiefs, side combs, fur capes, pocket books, 
silk drapes, tray cloths, bareaa scarfs, handkerchief bores, 
games, linen handkerchiefs, ladies umbrellas, purses, winter 
hoee, silk glovee. Silk hose, gents' umbrella», wool shawls, silk 
shawls, silk cushions, tea cosies, table covers, eiderdown 
quilts, silver belts, novelty belts, waterproofs, Initial 
handkerchiefs, embroidered handkerchlefb, leather dressing 
cases, muffs, steamer rage, blotters, driving gloves, work boxes, 
boys' glovee, mens' glove»---- ------- —

ET 0BTEB4---------------------
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U#*fera In « Very Unpartlxan 
Manner to the Straggle

In t"u !>ft.

It Would tm Offensive to Take too 
Active * ft*art in 'rnrtt-

leh Alfai.a. 1 J*

Winhlngbrti, D. c, Déc. "Tr^Te the 
Congres» of the United Stale»: A« the 
r, prc*cutativcs of the people in the leg- 

FOR HALK CHEAP-(food top bugiry and Li-totlve brauch of Ihe government you 
------------ gfc i shied • -1 organ, piano enwe, »l* 

e oonditic-octave*, in first cl a-a condition. Owner ienv 
ing town. Apply 98 Douglas street. de7 2t

wool» ANl> COAL for Nile at current rate*. 
l»ry wood block* nullable for any sited 
burner, deTmed promptly to any part of the 
city. Your order .solicited. A. tVHOWK. 
Telephone No. 40. il! portant features of the situation, the

________________________ !_________________  . _ | stability of which for • two years* dura-
wisiaa,, ** Kx.,»*msb-two ...btwa+il■" /t 

hou-vs. *even minuuw walk from City Hall. , rrrn ,1,IS wagetl throughout n Im.V. its md< hint- proTongutii
‘ ‘ land, and determined by the decree MÉMfor lota. Address* W. A. L.. this otllce. de7 3i

THE ANNUAL OK WORK of Ht.
J amers' Hewing Hodety will be held on Turn 
day. ihe 8th. in bl James' Hall, from 2 an til 
«pm. Admission, free. Afternoon tea, in 
cent». __ deâ-âi

ÏnYR HALK BY TKtiUKK klihw itgehcr or 
weparaioly: 1 *prlng w*gon, 1 English
phaeton, I rocks way, 1 single buggy, sundry 
harness*; all in good order. Ihe phaeton may 
be inspected at. Grimm- carriage factory, 
Herald street, ihe other articlesi at the real- 
deeee of th* i-nder-stgned. Saanich road, near 
term i mi « of street railway . nuue akio for 
nale. suitable for riding or driving, eiiher 
single or doub:e ; cheap lot; no Teasonable 
offters ref need. Thee. I lav le. d*«

WANTKU -Adoxen girls at Oaeli to Morris’ 
Fruit Preserving Factory. do$-tf

(eek-a=Boo...

VL

I tee you biding there. So you don't! 
We come from off the chair and give 
it to you straight. A 1 and no football

I>o yo.i know our ■ raisins aty those 
boantiee Jock Horner took out of bis 
Xmas pieV 3IL*. Tar 23 cent».

Cknkl Unrrnut*. èWÉfc- .
Minrt* Meat, 10 carta.
Pima Podding, 40 eeirt*.
Saratoga Chips, 35 rente.
Rolled Oats booming, ? Ihe. 25 cents.
The old favorite, Rennet fa . Butter, 

th) cent*.
Our Ham* and Baoeoe have a “come 

again" flavor. 0
Morgan's Eastern Oysters.

ÎX1 H. ROSS & Co. Government St.

IT PAYS >..
JS.S6 -

ToBuy the Best Clothes Made
These caa beet be bought at the best places.
The place where the txyt care is taken and best 
Gooda~ftdd labor is employed is

At Geo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

N.B,:—No sale is considered made till customer is

COAL È5 per too. deliver» d; weight euaran 
t- ed. Muon. Holland A Co.. 3B} Broad <trce .

HHIXtiLKH FOB SALK Maun, Holland * 
Ce., Broad street, opposite the urtard.

BAMBOO WORK OF ALL KINDS
Tmhlea, Chair*, fit I'm, Shrlnn, ftnoii- 

raw*. ##».' Remf trurUuta u*h ifj yuurttutred. 
fWrr* to «Mil, Order* tnke * far say de- 
•lya of hamhaa or wood work.

SI OOt EHSMKST 9TRKET.

:i:ivv been a seem b toil when the atrvugth 
and exetftrnre of otir flee institution* 
and the fltupas of our citizen» to enjoy 
popular rfile have breo a gum made man 
iiewL A pfdftinH rontrwt, involving 
mooientoua vvnwqueiu-cw. fraught with 
feverish aiiprehensiou, vnuting on ng

m rying the «iven-Iguty or Simin, would 
ealiwfy nil rntiouai requirement» of 8i*au- 
b»i subject*. There «Im mid be no jn*t 
ria-soi. why tin* iwetikatioa of the ial 

njixlit u-.l !>«• «'ffct.ll mi that Ihi*!s. 
Such n result would »p|K*ar to !»<• the truc- 
intenut of all concerned. It would at 
once stop the conflict which is now con
suming the resource* of the island and 
making it worth!.-** for which ever 
l»arty that may ultinuitely prevail. It 
would keep intoi< l the p- *>cs*iort* - of 
Simili without touching her honor, which 
would he.consulted rather than impugn- 
ed by the adequate retire** of admitted 
grievances. It would put the prosperity 
of tbc> island* and the fortunes of its in
habitant# within it* own control, without 
severing the ancient and natural tie* 
which bind them to the mother, and 
would yet enable them to test the rapa
city of arlf-guverntuviit under more fav
orable condition*. It h«* Uvn objected 

fd< that Spate ehould not

*ut»j. ct* lay down their arm*, on the* 
other aide the promised ‘autonomy, how
ever liberal, i* insnfScient witjinut the 
a saura nee of the plan being fnlfillc-d.

But the reuaomibieuew pf the re- 
qufc*ment by ipaiu of um-ondittonal sur- 
rvnder <Ui th«‘ pert of the insurgent Vu- 
br n» before their autonomy is eoneeded, 
•- not iilii.eHhvr ni>fwtrent. It Ignore#

i f the free*, ihdepeudent suffrage with 
out the*. <II*turbtmcv of our tranquiUty 
or the bmet sign |Of wcuku» ** in oiyr na
tional structure. Whew we eonwider 
the*, iueiiiient* and evntemplafe the’
I'nwvfuj ubedictic’e and manly submis
sion wlikh nucx-evdvi the heated clash 
of isditU-al opinion, we discern abundant 
evidence of déterminât ion on the part 
of pur country men to Abide by every ver
dict of the popular will ami to be con
trolled at all time* by abiding faith in 
the ngenciee established to direct the 
affair.- of the government. Thus our 
people hem exhibited a patriotic dtopo- new* t«. a rent reform»: Tin* objection 
'«Ition which entitle* them to demand i Ob hilWtr of fhd ln<urgent»—promised 
from timer win» undertake to make* and reform* cannot he relied upon- must, of 
execute their law* faithful and trnsel- 
flsh eervtor cm their behalf. TbU ean 
only lie pnMi.ptesl by scriema apprécia

‘the nature of thing*, nud a* »howu by 
<:<**, ill- utter and humi- 

m-nt ruiu of the island unto*» tin- prvie 
ent-strife-is *iH%*1ily stojtped, above all. 
its- rank nlmac- which all parties in 
Kimitt. all branchr* of her government, 
all her leading men. allow to exist, and 
at preacmt have no desire- to remove. 
K.icing su<‘h circunistnncT’S, to wilhhedd 
the proffor of BH-ded reform* until the 
partie** demanding them put themselves 
.it tli.-ir mercy b\ throwing down their 
arm*, has the* appearance *,f neglecting

BRIBED THE INDIANS
John Crow, en Indien Agent Di», 

nilseed by Snjperintendent- 
General'.

An lnreeilgatlon Into the Political 
Acte of Another ln- 

djangAgent

Government Doing ,w*jr WHh Of
fice» Which are I’eelese 

bui Voelly.

Otlaqyi. l>ec Y. -4*^ dal) - -The rlro* 
tiou of Hon. Mi. Hifton in Brandon and 
the aiqmintineiit of Seoatrtre Mills and 
<*ox Were* gazetti-d on Saturday,

Lieut.-t'ol. John Gray, imq**etor of 
store» of the militia department, whose 
oflBce was a sinecure, »^*n 
ed He was drawing $1,4100 per year.
The- office will not be filled.
•ir^viKkwv -H8tf. '-Mtv .Toly '»-*'<*

left with Mr. Bitwafil*. M T., ami John 
K. Booth on Saturday night by speeial 
train for a trip over the Parry Sneed 
railway. They nturnci in the evenhtg.

Hvn, Mr. Borden ha* ordered a 
senrtbiag investigation into the militia 
clothing contracts.

Mr. Craig, borti. nlturist of the ex 
iierimeutal farm, ha* returned from the 
Michigan fruit grAwera*

Employment Bureau.
I hare established sn laielllgenee Office in 

eonnecSion with my busmewk end will be 
plecuwd to ewe ell iho*e In need of help end 
employ menu

T. W. f I ERNE.
1 «tenser Dye Works. 76 Uoogloa Street

SJTHbop and How»e To I<eVVX

A. OAJ. W.
The member* of Hope Ixslge. Uuti.jfT 

of Honor, Ne. 1. err requested to meet 
at the lodge room this evening at 
o’ clerk. Important Imaineiw.

WM. WBIOLBBWORTH, 
drY-lt Recorder.

NOTICE.

Tatra Street betwesm Douglas one 
Wharf li ckraed to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

NOTICE.
Ae we are dosing out oor en Ire bo- Inee* by 

Mellen, nil peril»* Indebted » wwwi setti» 
their wrcoenin before Uerember Slet. lfMI. 
otherwi-e they will be pieced in court for 
collection.

Hertie* who h-ve left w*tchee or jewellery 
torngaJrs will kindly call for them as early a*

. DAVltieON BRO=i.. JeweLLEHf, 
d97-tt ag Oovem-eent street.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R'Y.

s.s.
COMPANY.

Until farther notice the

‘CITY of NANAinO”
will eaii ns fellow»:

L**” ''"“‘-I. w T-edo. , u
■h Wlïiha Mr Cwnoa ...Wedneedey, y -, 
r Como* for Vktoria Thursday. ,
.• Victoria for Nanaimo............Friday, y ,,

N an» imo for Victoria.......Saturday* 7 «

Fuaeral Notice A, O. Ü.W.
All tnember* of Victoria laxlgc. A. O. 

'II. W., are requested to meet at the

itT^raq» fur Th7- purysisv «11___■_____. _____ .__________ porpoee___
attending the fttheral of our late Bfoth-

all lodges in the city and all visiting 
brother» are varnestjy reqnestecl to be

k, G. GAWLEY, 

Dec. 7-lt Master Workman.

Short Notice Sale.
. AUCTION

To-morrow, at 2 0 ckwK, •< Hardaker'o 
Auotioq Hooms,

Household ♦ Furniture
Ho ReerrVe. 

W. T. HARDAKKH, A

—Blank book», memo, book» and * 
nice line of stationary at wholesale 
prices. Johnston’s, Kirk Block. •

tkm of the tmst and vonfiiicmv whic h the 
actNptiMé of public duty Invites.

Xtenmidsüi rtiff 1 inn—■ 1 un 11 
fit tie* unimproved couUitiou of affairs 
ui Turkey. "While, ' he say», no cite 
aen of the United 8tnt«-* in Turkey hn* 
t! us "f*f |een kitted or woWndcrf, their 
st-fety in the future to by n«» mean* ne- 
sored. Efforts have* cot been spared, 
nud will not be, by the goverumcmt or 
the I'niteil State* minister at Coustan- 
linople, to protect our missionaries in 
Ottcmian tvrritory." "Hut," says . the 
prenaient, “the deep feeling of symi*- 
th.v whic h has l*s«ii aroused aimmg tin* 

-people .light not to no far blind their 
rc «non and judgm-et h * le lead t hem te 
ili-maiid impewsible thing*. Adequate 
fern- for iirotection would," add» the

.iii.l tin" poWWfB. Nothing will is- 
c’mltted to bring about a prompt ec-ttb*- 
meet of thé claims for destruction of 
missionary property a* Man**'* nud Ma- 

" Hope is• C’Xprvescd that no ob-

roeeting. He
.81 H _..........«„ aey* that the 1‘atiaeflan apples are beat-

thv ernv.-t perl!, and Inrillng thu«- of Im-al growth in tin- Mi, 1,1
n. to th, »lnl»Sty »tld profw.,,1 Wilting fell market» au,I Uie lli.lwgnn gmwe-a

»re. nihing more |iroteidion. "
Hugh O’L-erj, y. v.. of l.ind«r, Uae 

iK*c-o aj^Hrtylvd uuiumisaiuner to inviwti- 
«•barge» against the Indian 

agent on the llama, reserve, Duncan J. 
McPbee. iu the meantime MeUhee 
"** Prt'Q sucqiended by the m-tl»»g Hu- 
iM’rmteucityit-Gcmmil of ludînti Affaire.
1 bi- luiwitut——t—. 1 ». _ ». . . . „«rjW'titt'ti to rnvesti- 

». it" th,- mnduct uf John Crowe, Indian 
agent of the Haugeen reserve, Bcmifacx* 
county, UiParb.. ha» made bis report to 
the govcfiHpenL -It is now being cno* 
sUered. < *rt>wt- i* sliown by the c*ri- 
denre to have been pretty active a* ttn 
ag.-ut for McNeill, the Conservative

cmirae. Ice considered, though we bnve- 
n«i right bv assume ami no reason for 
assuming that anything Npain nndcr- 
fekea to do for the relief of Cube will 
not !*• done according to both the spirit
n.mj the letter flf Hiv Umltirtakiitil.______

Tin- prviddent deprcH-ate* any aasqmp- 
tmo that S1 *i.iu. would fall hi an ohiiga- 
ti.m mnl.-rt.Mik, towards the insurgents, 
Iwt, realising tRe suspicion» uanl pte 
ennHnnn on the pert of tbe^ weake r |«ir 
ty a* natural It wae mtimMed by this 
goverameel te the .
some mouths ago that If a satisfactory 
meewre of home rule was tendered the 
iueurgeiits, and ncoi-pted by them open 
the guarantee of it* execution, the 
United States would endeavor to find a 
tvgy, not objectionable to Spain, for fur- 
hisWftg S«eh gnarontee. While there 
wMt uo definite response to this invita
tion. it la be lieved to lie not altogether 
unwelcome. wfcHe. A* already suggested, 
no reason is jH-reeive el why It should not 
be approved by the insurgemts. The 
friendly ofllmi of the Untred Htnce h$ 
this or any other way are at the i|îs|mw- 
al of i-itiic-r party, and we should object

mmrwm In future be mten*ised to to tin* eequiedfion of the island or in-
prevtut the eecnpe from Turkey <-f all
' , ■ , v • k I" ,I\ 1 • • " 1 ■
threaten them ther • and the prewnt 
sombre prospect in Turkey will not he 
long lièrent ted to offend the eight of 
C/hrtotcMiclom. -

Vousictorable space to given to Cuba. 
The prc-wejefit biais it ddhcult to iier- 
cvive that any progress ha* thus far 
Uwn made towards the paeitivutiou of 
the uilaiul, not withstanding Spain’s 
stiviigtheuesl livtc rmiuatiuu to put down 
the imtums tion. "There to muc h rea
ms to beiieve that the insurgent* have 
gaim-d in |M>int of u uni leers, character 
uud itMWcn, and are none the to»a in- 
titoxiidc m their resolve not to suc
cumb witbcHH praetit-ally securing the 
great object* fur whk-U they took np 
anus. If Spain has not yet re-eetab- 
Hshrd authority, norther bare the, iroair* 
gent» made good their title to be re- 
gantod a* an independent elate." The 
only civil government maintained is that 
by Spain, more or lean imperfectly, in 
die large towns and immediate suburb».

ter ferrure with its coetrol by any other

It should be added that it cannot be 
namenably .iMsumed that the hitherto ex- 
pc-ctnnt attitude of tin* United States 
can he» indefinitely maintained. While 
wc are anxious to necord all due respect 
to tiie sovereignty of Spain, we cannot 
view the pending conflict in all Its fea
ture», and properly apprehend our inev- 
itiddy close relations to it and ponsilde 
çeetilta, witboul g that by tin-
cc.nrae of events it may Is* drown intc^ 
s-ic’h an unusual and unprecedented Con
dition a* to fix a limit to our patient 
waiting for Kpain to end the contrat, 
eithcT alum- uu<l in her ow n way or with 
oor friendly^ co-operation.

Wbc’ii the- S|niin to deal
mecsaafnlly with the iutwrgent* becomes

sovereignty i* extinct in Cuba for all 
purpose* of it* rightful existence1, and 
when the Impede*» struggle- for the re- 
cstabHshmcnt of it h i* degenerated into

• : - x ; it "■'! i ; u 1 time large* urn us Him iiiiuieiiieiic sunna . .........: *v ..1
•St to HTormt, 1ncr«kir Ok- pmd.Tvnt orOhr, of human Ilf# no.I
proerechs " vu reâiohl».- uulhurity, that 
on the demand of the- commander in 
chief of the innurgeut army the putative 
Cuban government has now given up all 
attempt to exercise functions, louring 
that government coufe»»edly what there
to the best, reason for supisscing it ha* 
always been .pp the jEaee, a gyvcnimetit 
merely, on paper," Arguing from the 
inability of the 81*1 ntoh troop* to bring 
about a pitched battle, the president 
points out that there is hardly a limit 
to the time to whicli hostilities may 1** 
pmlungt-d, and tin- Spanish autlioritie# 
stem to hare imitattsl the insurgent* in 
their policy of a wholesale annihilation 
of prop«‘rty that it may not be used by 
4l»elr opponent*. At least from F$0,-

iial to laTr«#d In lh# tohuxi 
is an Immense

and there
m

nsddents in this country, many of them 
naturalized, who have, promoted the in# 
*urrecti«»u by meati* which the laws atsl 
spirit -of our institution* cannot Ranh, 
American citizens express theiy aymi*- 

i*i:i -t iiitial ways,*tbu» ne- 
ceswttathig constant claim* by this coun
try for the- protection of K* citizens and 

• r for damage*.
n

cording bidligereut right* to tiur irnmr-. 
gents, flw reccighltlbi, of their IhdepencT- 
enee, th-* purchase by the United State* 
of the Island, or the Intervention by the 
VuiteiUJtinie*, cVen at tig* *o«t of war 
with Spain, arc-^all di*miss<*h byt^e 
pbnstf^ir. "nue restraint -am! pilyent- 
«niluriinw of the I'nited State* ib re- 

-gard t<> the eondlticm* in Cuba art- 
rminteef dut. 8* welfw* the resiwt anti 
regard for Spain tbu* mànlfeeled by the- 
American peO|>l<>. Finally, the pwddetit 
suggests: “It wopld se<cm a* if Spain 
should offer Cuba a ' genuine autonomy 
mrarore of home rule, which, wt

the utter decMrm-tton of the very *ub- 
jeet-niâttér of the conflict, the sttnatkm 
will l»e surii that om* obligations to the 
sovereignty of S|*iin will |m- su|M-ree<lecl 
by higher obUgalions, which we can 
hardly hesitate to recognize and dto- 
chargc*. Referring to the vlmice of 
way* and methods until the time fur 
i-« tloii arrive*, wv should make tliem 
cb|«nd upon the precise condition* then 
existing, and they abeuld not be deter
mined upon withont giving careful heed 
to every coral de ratiem involving f»«r
honor and intereet or the international 
duty we owe Spain. Until we face the 
contingencies smrgcsted, or the situation 
is by other incidiMits imperatively ehang- 

shotiW eoutinue in the Hue of 
retofo/o pnnnied, thus iii all
— *rirW*W«RHW

niember. and to have bribed the- Indian* 
Into voting for McNeill by relieving 
them from due* fur vuttiug timber. 
Good grounds for dismissal have lieen 
shown.

1U K A It MI ES* < ‘LASHED.

Unbans and Spaniards Have a Terrible 
Engagement

. K,r West, _ Beç, 7,-tA tertibto lat- 
tle 1» reported In a private letter to hare 
occurred at Palacios, in the province of 
Dinar del Rio. It is said that great fore* 
e* of inmirgent*, strongly fortified at 
Torro hc-ighta, xvw attacked by a 
Npunish culumu. Fierce fighting, vaii- 
iKMiadiug ami musketry continued all 
day, the- iii*urgc-nls bravely dt-feuding 
their stronghold. The tromw were uu- 
»l le to capture tlm fortification that day 
and both side* sustained a great kss». 
The nest day tin- Spanish column* were 
reinforced by General lndaii, who re
newed the attack. The tipantoh troop* 
were determined to capture the strong- 
ledd. ami siuutilavn-ouiUy idvaucetl ui*»n 
the fortihiations. 3^ie insurgents were 
finally dislodged from th^ir poAitiou. 
their toes bring firily 200. It I» said that 
tin- Spanish troop* lost 000.

The steamer Triton, which wa* ex- 
t«i*ted te leave t4wlay, was hurriedly 
dispetvbt*d yesterday Bahia Honda.- 
On tide account many believe the re
ports tffcîeïy VTrctitàtcu to tkn4eef that 
on. the night of Decemto-r 3 reiiort* of 
mw&«?rv tuid artillery were beerd in 
ti nt Vicinity. Iu official circles It to 
cl# in iial that no news of au engagnuent 
hfl* tosu received, — —- ............

Uol. Abiea recently sustained a tight 
with tiie rebel leaders at Verico. The 
loss -of tin' insurgents at the preient 
wilting i* unknown. Two officer* and 
tl.irty-dx privates connected with the 
Spanish force» were wounded.

The insurgent* near Barn0» sncceCd- 
« d in eaphiriug the pile driver Provenir 
oml font ••! her crew. The bowl wee 

wd for troop»
at Vessels hay.  ________—L———^---------

Tb< recent report y»f th<* attack of the 
iihonftntf »pon tJoir.abr.coa to said to
have been false.

Ui p»rt* received, from all parts of Pi- 
nnr -tel Rio indicate tlmt :i gnsit mortal
ity follows the recent epidemics which 
rn- siiri-ading throughout that section, 
uf n(l the diseases *

-T

«toi

nty N
.yis by the position we occupy in the fam
ily of nations.

The closing of the Venezuelan ques
tion, with the premise of an; early ami 
Ktweewafhl consummation of the negbtia 
tionw for a gmieral arbitriition treaty 
with Great Britain, is briefly noted.

Th,- hope- that Greet Britain will co
operate for tin* better preservation of
seal -JSSêSSSSÈl
Statistic* from th- treasury deportment. 
tnv^oHitie llsof iff tPKOTW,' ?» aubrntit-i
iri without comment or rev<mimendntion. 
The same is true of the statistics, of im
migration. The progress of coast de- 

tfence i* alluded to as one form of mili- 
^Ury preparation essentially paejffc in 

Its nature. Recurring again te the sta-
il'i-.l i't On !•«. til'

r‘ ■ 1"
Inc the pw^eut ^tariff lew and its otc 
« nation, -tie oâysi “Whatever b<- It*

LAisited that "section. 

RAIN IN INDIA.

Larve Xi)ini*1 r «if Men Engaged in lie»

l.omlon, Jb-e. .V The viceroy of In
dia. Lord Elgin, ruble* that the week*» 
ndeifiill " hn* bcVn emsl everywheru in 
Smith Mndrn*. Two in<bee fell at 
TîycWnl a ! and in the extreme worth of 
tiie. Puajauh. jvero. light timers

nnd Rto «soitrtt V of Kn-jputntm

I y fallen I» Mu In»* and lecgt^r in the 
D'u-ean i«arts of Bombay. They are 
easier in (be central province*, mid a

dras. Tbero to n* fear of famitn- ü» 
'-.I'l Xl:i-I III»

1 r -.-i't . roo provvecN have greatly im
proved in the smith am' central pr#w-

. . , , » » - inces. eonriiSerablv so In the pit lean. «11*-
.hortromlng. «. ^ cemplrt# of •(„ A.U

tUontiiMieil on page 8..)
valley. Over 250.000 men are employed 
on the relief work.
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TROUBLE IN STORE
Secret Soviet y Formed Ju Change 

the Kxl.ilng #mie of Affairs
lu Chiuit.

Many of i lie Leading Cliinauifii 
(be Lui ted States are Mem

bers of i ho Order.

Ijondrro, ' Dev. 5.—Sun Yat 8«, the 
Vhim s«- doctor 'who wan kkluai»ped by 
officials of the t'him-se legation here 
sud win. was rab
the dernaml of the Marquis *»f Salis
bury, *uye he was the leader of tfoe 
conspiracy at i’autou in October, 181)5, 
to establish a constitution for China. 

"The society to which he belonged wu. 
the Hlng i'huug Woey, uivuuiug “Ohi- 
neiH* Vrogn^sive Society." ‘ He nays it 
has ii i>owerf U organization in A inert 
«'•» with a contn* at Sa a Francisco, and 
headquarter* in New York.

'i
chief Is Walter Fong, the first « 'binon** 
graduate ot Stamford, Conn., and that 
his princi|Ml colleagues are giiuluato.* 
<>f Yale, Harvard arid other univers»

Chicago, from Wong t'hin Foo. who 
claims the movement iu the United 
Btate* is in good shape.

Many attempts to • ompaa* Son Yat 
Sen’s death are predicted.

Sun Yat Sen has puidishtnl an article 
jn which he says the v$lue of Li Hung 
<’hang’s luad will lie determined by the 
value of tbe information he has takyn 
to China a tient the doings and powt*r of 
tb<* Chinese abroad.

the ♦SrftwaMfnt ^
ttre of the Associated Press establish 
the fact that the liing Chung Woe? 
basa large and rapidly increasing mem 
bership in this country and China. 
Prominent Chiuamen here, wh<in first 
approached, wen* very reticent, hut 
when they were assured that their 
names would not be made public, they 
consenttHl to talk about tin- matter, 
Several of them acknowledged that 
there was such a society in existence, 
but none of them would say that he 
vviis ii member.

As to the reiMirt of tin* organization, 
it wap generally conceded th.. th«* Chi- 
aieee subjects wen* diesatistieil at the 
rulings of the Kiiqn-r »r. ?.nd they were 
cognizant of no other way to -ovvr- 
thtow. the IvuiptTor s power than by 
•ecret means. None of those question 
ed would acknowledge that the head 
quarters of tbe society wen* in this 
country, but one or two inadvertently 
bpoko of leaders In San Francisco and 
New York.

One of the best known Chine -e mer 
chants iir this city said ttm: the move
ment was for the overthrow of the pre- 
nent government in China and th«‘ sub
stitution of a rt puiiHean form of gov
ernment. lit said the organization was 
more successful in point of numbers of 
enthusiasts than the most sanguine an 
tici|4itiotis of the leaders looked for. 
and he claimed that in the V. 8, 
atone its adherents c«*iUl i»c t*um»*cred 
with six figures.

One. more bold that the others, ?en- 
tmtd this statement :

“I cannot disc hate anything with ref 
ert-nce to the work of the orgauieatiot..
I..., .. I,..,. , : .mii ii ntii in- 11it** * ****-- **
blow for The overthrow of the prew-ut 
dynasty and the formation of a rejmb 
Be on American line»», the system of 
government now existing In China will 
receive a severe shock and 1 think »«• 
will win. Were 1 in China my heat! 
would pay the i*-»atty for these words. 
But 1 think 1 have said enough just 

, give you an. Idea of how far- 
society*» work has gone. 

Like .111 set ret societies, we have to 
Is* reticent, and while our work is ls*- 
iug carried -»n with a great deal of 
aocrecjr. we have no fear of ’ 
mate aucecss."

As to the value of Li Hung Chang * 
bead being determined by the value of 
the information he acquired during his 
Kotoimhii and American trip, none of

AFTER TtiE TRUSTS.

PlimsoU, the Sailors’ -Friend. Starts 
Vrowute Against Combines.

London, Dec. 0.—Mr. Suuiuei PlimsoU, 
|he sailors' friend, whose work in be- 
half of snilors. ixisscugern at sea, and 
shipping generally, lias won for him 
vvortd-wide fame, is launching another 
crusade. This time ho is attacking tbe 
trusts. In a long letter to tbe; news
papers, he points out America as a add 
example of tfo«* |»eniicious effects of 
such orgauixitions. He says: “The 
epidemic vf rapacity has reached Enr
ols*. wlien*. as in America, it may W 
expected to spread with- sudden non un- 
ex|s*i t<*y rapidity." Mr. PBuesol! winds 
up with a~jnropoaal that parliament ap
is dirt a select committee to inquire in:*» 
the whole subject, '

PRESIDENT AND MINISTER.

Trouble Bet ween President and Minia* 
ter of Finance of Argentine.

New York, Dim*. 5—A dispatch to th? 
Herald from Bueno* Ayres says 

“Henor lVlIigrini has written a letter 
to Preaideut Urybra bitterly attiukiug 
the minister of finance, 'file minister 
seat a' cable nw-ssage to Loudon de
claring that the government would not 
depart from its proposals in settling 
the national dibt nnd Wutfld pqy th- 
lulerest as a whole or. ill one sum. It 
is semi-othcially stated that the min 
ister of tins nee will lie nrrrmirri when 
this Kubjwt comes In-fore congress. 
•Ho- tinnnee committee appointed by 
the government has approved the bnd- 
g«t and the plan to pay the interest 
"f the external debt

CCUZON’S BAD BREAK.

Lord Salisbury Is Not In It With the 
Sevrvtati-ti*>.tto*r Faroeae i-H6w*. .

L*>n<lon. Ib*ei' 5.—In political circles 
there has b»*»*n consklerahh* laughter 
over the speech which the parliamentary 
seiTetafy for the • foreign offi<*e, Mr. 
George N. Curzoo. nuide on Wednesday 
at Manchester, atul in which, completely 
ignoring the M\irquis of Salisbury, hi* 
departed himself ns alone hearing the 
bunlenn of foreign affairs. As a result 
even the staunch Conservative newspa
per* relmk»- his conceit. Tin* Pall Mall 
Gazette thinks that tug only cot id when 
to draw frinii his iqs-ech is that tin* gov
ernment, is blessed beymid invasun* in its

Mr. Cure on atm r**ad tin* editor* a 
severe leetetirv on the way they mndtict 
their newspapers. He said their news 
i« irhcays nnrellable, and that their cor- 
r i,.n»s hang a round tin- various
foreign offices with a "span- in.-a «up- 
jkt” sort of air.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pltia. Th "big. okWaab- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In R with Hood’s. Kaay to take

Hood’s
Pills

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
up to dkte In every respect 
Safe, certain ami sure. All 
druggists. JBc. C. I. Hood A Co.. IxiweU. Mass. 
The only PHle to take with Houti'i aarsaparilks.

Alpha Atomizers
lately continuous 
pray by mesas of

Pup New
Paient Tube.

The flost Exacting

Admit that even their Ideas of weonetltutes ««Good Matches” aîa^
Surpassed bv

THE E. B. EDDY CO'S

^pELRQRAPn and

MATCHESELEPHONE.

Alpha Atomiser No. j. with Throat Tip, gt.ee. 
A l ail drug *n ro« or *»mt hy mail prepaid 

on receipt o/ | rice.

Alpha Rutter Co.. Montreal.
prmetl of their courte In diidiniug to 
participa tv, in the hearing^ It i# r**- 
prrte.1 now that the government will 
I'msm a hi» at •’the next new. ion of the 
l«*glH|ature vmiMiwering the imjierml 
judge* to act in caeca of tbi* character.

"I hr rr-
qfcjjfd to send - one of the- imjieriiil 
jwlgîs for the purpose of |Mirtiei|iating 
in the triil of the chhi-h against tin* di- 
,ti.T*nr«...flf,Ai»#ae, hank»,.**

Several vwm-ls have arriv«*»l hi re in a 
more or lr** dnm.ige«l cotMlition. having 
l>ei*o caught in a hurricane which pw*M .I 
over fin» Bpnke Thru -ntii
wnidieil ovvrlxmnl from the eehoooer 
Nnney. and Rank liefore iva^istanee iwthl 
reach them. .

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

MV HABIT
fiïKS.

bom. Hena tôt our hoo

*OLn fiVAHA v TKKft Bt BOWKS, THE OKUG* 1ST.

^btbr NARY.

S F roLMie.
V KTr.KIN At\Y cUKmKON.

v Dr Jnbn Wend*.
Safe "Ji. °Wua..^aL^»»7i w

J'*-*»® » o. ”idw*

_________scavlmTTrs ~

* Muon <i*riHT of Yataa sai£?“!!“ g2EL"Ul*j*™pti? î!tü£
rLJnh.,.? iim e<*‘ 80 v aacoover street.

WANTît.
W~iul*,U "^-H^toblowcn m 

cxllty. Intwl <«• ♦ravelling, to Introduce a Lw 
an^,^ei’D ou * -hnw cardM tacked 

oiwb’.J'"' tone.* »nd bridge. Throughout
l' ,n mr^iLrrn‘fjr' ' ".p'oynSTu
CommiKakm or salary: per monttfaad
Mortice'*, and monry il«-p<,-jii*d in nnv hnnir 

aq* HePr- *• WH. oci3-3m dAw

* Ç£?*f *9 !le,!îW U*desire for tobacco lu ____

»y. lor a core Is r.N ' -
Allai-:»T, Ak.3ièi»î: volf, c;ki'^^ Ü.Y.w ÿ" C"*"'*» *«*

ELECTION CARDS

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepayers of the City of

, A CHINESE ARMY.

LAWKS AND'OKNTLKMKX:- 
Atthe request of a number of my fellow 

| e'tlaeos. I have the honor to unnounre that I 
will bo a OAKd-date for tbu offl e of Mayor nl 
tbe nett elect ion. awd rwqiectfuily -elicit your 
votes and mi poo t,

«wig  CHA8. K. RKHMERN.

NEXT?

EGYITIAN EXPEDITION.

By Advancing the Money to Repay the 
(’•«me Britain in Strengthened.

iot.‘rv,e«-«l w»11» «I J»;'*» Dk. IL—Th* Im,.,i»l
further than that ftey I 
tb«* arraugvmeubi nnvli* by tbe Erni*er- 
or with” Tti* amtüfiwRdor when hr *cnt 
him -m hi* trip nronnd the work!.

dricagw. Dee. 4k—Àv*-ordibg lu Won, 
Chin Fob. editor of <h* (‘hiueiw* Newv 
in tht* cit/. China i* on the eve of an 
upheaval wch »* «* now going on in 
Cuba. He fra* to-night shown the re- 
|M»rtH in tbe cable* from lamdon to tin* 
effect that Sun Yat Sen. tin* Chinaman 
who was kidnapped in London ami «>uly 
tvtoesed from the ChhK*w * mbaim.T at 
the apedfic demand of I*otd Salisbury, 
wee e mend*
It* object* the libération of CHhia Troth 

: ' • • 1 •--•Hi
in-ferml to have kept the story secret 
for some time longer, but as it was out 
he wished to confirm it tn every im*-
ticnlar.

The gist of hi* statement i* that there 
is in the ft .wery hirigil m*r. *t»ciet> «'ail
ed Hing Chung Weey, which i* allUil 
to the Liberty league <»f Areerieenl*t*d 
Chinamen iu this country and to a sim
ilar orgtniwtb n in Kftçlatwl. H«* said 
that th * ofiject of the organisation w.te 
to do away with the oxcfttrivenetw of 
the Chinese kingdom, and to open it up 
to modem* civilization

The present dynasty, accordiug to 
Wang Chin Foe. will lie risked to g» t

l»mlon. Dee Ik—A s|*i*ial dispateh 
from Cairo announces that, acting -<m 
tie- adrlee of the Khedive, the Egyp
tian miniaters have accepted the offer of 
Inrd Cromer, the British agent there, 
in Is-hulf nf Gre;«t Britain, to advance 
tin* in.nu-y geeeeeUi t<> r»’ ;
Cause uf thv Egyptian debt the £500,- 
0Ô0 pekl ont to meet the expense* of 
the Anglo-Egyptian expedition to Don- 
gola, which the courts of «p|M*al at Al 
cxamhrta on lkn*mli4*r 2 decided *tw»ul«l 
not have been used for war ex|**n*es 
find ttufst hie paid back to fhe Calsee 
by the Egyptian government. In cer 

-
thi* British policy in Egypt. :i* certain 
French m*w®eperE reganled it. the de
cision of the Alexandria court of ap 
peal* in virtually making Great Britain 
pay the ex|K»n*4*H of the ex|«edition to 
DoagOla strengthens the li'»l«l of that 
country upon Egypt, turns the affair 
into a purely British und»*rtnking mid 
postpone* indefinitely any idea of the 
« vaènatfon of that country by British

A CUSTOMS rSTON.

Urged »nt n Meeting of Cimservalive 
Members at Manchester.

Is*nl Wolsvliy Say- He Could Raise | 
An Invinvihh* One.

London. Dec. 5. The Commander in 
t*h«*f, land WoleHey, iqleaking of mod- 
urn armies at Kilinburgh. sui.l he he 
hered that th.» Chine*, were designed j 
«bore «R raws to Is* the great military 
and naval conquering people, and he ad- 
«b-il that if iu* was given a free hand 
and alloivni to eeki-t English officers 
■'*' Instructor*, he woul<X undertake to 
ratoe In a couple of year* a Chinese 

•1 mv which would be invincible in the 
East and bard to beat in Europe.

Sarsaparilla
I

Cures Rheumatism, Gout, I 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.

DIVISION OF TVRKKY

Denial of the Report Wkkii Was Cir- 
culatiil on Saturday.

Sarsaparilla

It'-ud .the lift for your own in
formation and when yon have 
finUhod kindly remember that It 
repreaenU only a very amaB 
part of our Enormona stock.

Fine Dinner and Tea Seta,
Fine Silverware and. Sterling Stiver. 
Fine Gilt Finished Lamps and Fancy 

Articles.
Fine Upholstering Work.
Fine Cutlery, Glassware and Chine. 
Fine Rugs. Curtains. Drape*. Etc.
Fine Assortment of Fancy Articles.

; Fine Rattan and Other Furniture, 
i Fine Goods for everyone at Moderate 
! Prices.

Cures Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood of all Impurities.

Idondon, Dec. ' 5.—As was to I*» ex- 
IKifed. *<h*qi»l he* follow «il close upon 
the statement pubti*hcd ymtenlay by 
tl«‘ Daily News to the effect that the 
six great iviwer* would shortly ramUkr 
:i project tin- obv-vt of »\ 1 
cii|»atfon of the northeastern corner of 
Turkey. In official circles here it is 
dedaml that the a licked projn t Is an 
aiwtml fantasy. Th*‘ trùth ft flu# bf 
still a complete panse in the diw*ii*e*H»n 
of question* affix-ting tbe Dardanelles. 
Wksw the matter is reopened boni Sal
isbury will not admit of any change in 
!*♦*• content ioW that whatever rights in 
the fetrait* hare been obtaimil hy Kn*- 
*ia must he extended to all the powi n*.

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla
Cures Old Chronic Cases where 

all other remedies fail.
Be sure ind ask your Druggist for

WEILER BROS.
51 & to Fort St.

•NÂLL^ÂpviïriseMBOTe.is ism

llA.ton Vn ‘.rTT* **,b of |,”b-

FOR SALE.

'^^rrâf.iîteiSiTRîi?
-ir-- ..........................—................... . SfM|W- -
Fttft 8ALB—A portion of the N * 

y:tl Agricultural Sodety’i land In Boutli 
Bainleh. contalnlag 64 acre* more or Imb

“a. '"Av.i.A'TrAÜ1.” «T*-

^ it A LE-—FouEtaca eases - to»
*« '--"-«I •«*«V.-«3 b„'„C*7.4, b„H,

lh5r PlKe ** •D,,M frails
fo«.„sPWîitry' lease If suitable

T- R f"*- *»taonMffp * • *

MISCELLANEOUS.
A * w WILSON 6

KLUMBEBS AMD OAWytTTUW.Sï.te,r.rrswn2ïs,i'-iîs«rîs;
iL'n-, ^ ~~ V»

JEWELERS, ETC

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

—All kinds of Drapery Work executed’ 
by experienced cutters and drapers; the 
latest stj lea studied to a nicety. Weller 
Bron, agents for Lilierty Art Fabncs. *

VICTO IU A MAR K ET?.

rein Imd another inning at the f’ongrese 
of th»- Agricultural Union in Manches
ter. A big thirty of Conservative n«*ui- 
1ht* of !«rliament wet# present and a 
rcwiiirtinn tens adopted urging the r*stnb- 
lishmeiit of a customs union. I^ord M«*- 
<b»w e\
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain had fnihil lie
ra use in hi* proposal the colonies t<n* 
free trade n* it* itusi*. His lonlshfi» 
suggested to let the colon Ip* Impose 
their uwa duties, simply giving British 
good* the advantage of 10 jkt c<mt.

SI BERLIN EXILE.

Not So Bad As It Ha* Bern Painted 
Br George Kennan.

■
nnn< ml the United States xvitt nr 
naked to reeoguize the reform lurt'y as

■
*

8nn Yat Sen Was kidnaiq*?! by the

b«i aune lu* wa* a member of thi* imr- 
SBi Ü the Chittcge «ôTeramtoit had 

an reeded In getting felm to China hi* 
head would have been cut, off at mice.

The reform movement i* M-b<ibdcd to 
begin active oiwratUmu In the vèrr near

Txtnttoti... Dec. 5.—The imperial council 
of Rtm*ia will fthortly couwler tlie pro- 
I*mmvI of ihe minister of justice to alml- 
l*h th#» prehMMit system of exile in Silierin 
br au ndnUnistmtin* onler. Professor 
Benjamin Howsnl of New York arrived 
here from Riiwiia on Monday, after n 
nrolongetl further study of tin* forward
ing *y*tenv* of Sib«>rian **xlles. nnd foe 
start* for New York sl.ortlr to fulfil :» 
ttromise made to Judge I>«ly to lecture 
1»efore tbe New Y«»rk Geographical So- 
c’.etv. Profeasor Howard emphatically 
.refute* Mr. O-orge Kelt nan's stories of

Why net profit by the experience sf 
others who hov.- found permanent 
ewre for catarrh in Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Must not be confounded with < 
cathartic or purgative pills, Carter’* LlttP* 
Liver Mila are entirely unlike them in every 
gegect One trial will prove their >u;>vi

TRIAL OF BANK DIRECTORS. *

N imber of Newfoundland JUjJgi'M Will 
Not Take Part, for hood Reason*.

St- John*. Nfid.. Dev. 5—Tlic full su
preme court annonneed a d«»<*i*ion to

all the members of the court would not 
--hr^^riaf Tvf- ttm raws

«gainst the directors of the hanks which 
fatieit here nearly two yiar* ago. These 
<-aiM** have been landing before Justice 
Sir Frederick Carter, and Shetti*»* Little

, ■ - . a hi i u . n!,',
tlcipatc In the trial of the eases the 

:!’• " ■ l.i
the imiik*. Justice Emerson declined 
to psrficipate in the trial because be 
had l*M*n prosecutin
wa* appointed to the bench. Justice 
Sir Frederick Carter intimated that the 
Lerd Chief- Justify of England and »r- 
«i*r»l of the prlocipaJ English judges tp-

lictall Quotation* f*»r Farmer's Pro 
dueo Carefully Corrected.

Ogilvie'* Hungarian hour................SV.JSO
Lui.......................................

Rainier...........................................................$5.50

.I5JÛ

.$5.50
$4-25

.$4JS5.#:».uo
.$5.73

SUDDEN
CHILLS a 

COLDS.
4T THI COMMENCEMOn 

OF AN ATTACK TAKE* 
TEASPOON RH OF

ERRV DAVIS*

rXXX ................. .............. J
Lion .......................
Premier (Enderhrl . .
Three Stir (Enderby» ...
Two Star (Enderby).....
Superfine (Enderby).. .i.,.
Strong Bakers (O.K.) . .

Wheat, |H-r toe . $815.00 to *l<i.UU
Oat*, per ton _________ $25.00 to $30010
Barley, per ton..................$28.00 to
Mid lings, per ton............. $20.00 to $25/11$
Bran, j«er ton....................$18.00 to
Ground f«»eil, per ton...$25.00 to $27.00 
thriw whole . . . ... .$35.00 to $40.00
Coin, cracked ..................$35.00 to $45.00
Corn meal, per 10 pounds..................35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pound*. ..... , s. ..40c.
Rolled oafH, (Or. or N. W.)................... 3c.
RolUil oats, (B. & K.) 71b sacks... .25c.
Potato»*», per pound ...........  .Ityc
Cabbage.............. ................... .. ,2%c. to 3c
Caulifidwvr. per head.... 10c. to i2^e.
Hay, bald. |**r ton..................................$12
Straw, per bale. ..... ........................... 75c.
Green peppers, cured, per lb...........10c
Onions, per lb................. .....................». 4e
Banana*

Tomatoes, per lh. ...................................... ,4c.
Grapes ...................................... 12*c
•Green corn, per doz...............25c. to 30c.
*bwm»n*^t***i*>***«
-Apples, C.illfqt-nifl. per Th. . ............ .>r
Orange»», (Australian) per doe.40 to 50c.
Fkdi—aalqiu.'i, pet- H> ..........................,15e.
Smukd bloat-ra, per lb....................12*<»c. j~y"
Egg*. I Aland, fresh per do*. .50 to 55c. ^
Eggs. Manitoba,......... .25c. t«> 30c
Butter, 'Tenmrey, per JR......................3»v,
Butter. Delta or ft mory, i>*r Th. . _35,.
Butter, fresh..................................................

.15 th iarw»r

mi CUBt is *ii«( SllDDU nui m CHIU.

B8TABLISHBO 1664.

Victoria Loan Office,
43 JoknooH Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
y “/«œ*4 •“*»- “*’■

Private entrai oe Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. O. Box eee. hkU-Ir

MYERS’
or XÇ w FORK.

Bankrupt» Stack.
WALTHAM and 
ELGIN WATCHES

AT A HUIT HAt.F THK V»V 41 rut CUM

. irarrh«ort x inn «tor* of lluno do- 
bni!«*<l w atrhe* at Me. In the dollar will **11 »t prices defying mmpe.it.on. ' “ *

WALT MA M, SOLI O Hi LViStt. STEM-
wttm watches. $7.

*SK2T«2L$r* w,Kh~
I #ngunrd, T i Hole Je tee ted, $30 High est 

Ormde Elgin, f TO.

S. A. STODDART, 68 Yates St
undertakers.

ohab hayward

Bncou, Amoricn. per lb... ,16<\ to IV 
Beeoe, rolled. p.-r 16. i -....is,, to n* 
Br.con, low^clv^r.- wr iwnWIr.. .ulir-

™*Bfg 16......... Hr. ft, 1ft.
ShonMm.. ......................; ....................  ,4r
iu"1, • -A. ' • ......................>%• te’lRe.
Shivs, i„r 16..................... .............................. 7r
Meat»—beef, per I». . «, . ,7c. to 1214c'
Ve»l. . . ................................... lflc. to lK.
Motton. whole. . ...... . m^r. «0.7,.
Srtln* lamb, per qnxrler . 75c to * 1.2.-1
Pork, fresh, per 16.................10c to V>l,v
Pork. aide*,, per fb................................ Kc
Chickenx, per pair..............11.00 to *TA0

. >HWTESTAR
Baking powd£R
PURE ^WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

“Meppy as a

black—U
1 de not like 

e» I recall the 
that! Was• poor 

Ira matured Irresolute 
ed nights 

Fearial tor (are and 
sf Indecision

IN HOMES WHERE— _

• White Star 
Baking Powder

For the

IS USED.
of IndlteottoaBlue Devils'

* pel» ■■ 
baking which eo uniformly result» from 
the eee of this mxtehlem powder.

atWTE STAR
’ BAKING PÜWlklï

be lore 1 need the remedies 
1 et tbe Hedeon Medical lu- 
, eUtute,
\ THAT WAS before 1 b«l 

taken tbe great Hedyan-. I 
found Hodyao wee indeed e 
woaderfel speclie. I found 
new life in the great Hudyaa. 
1 found Had y an does ears 
case* of weaknoM

• ^ 1 can new
my la

lb at Hndyan Is a moot wonder 
fnl rejuvenate*. It Is a power. 
It cares eertarn rases wf oerveas 
debility, aervoae ezbanetien, 
weakness, liver aad kidney 
coanlalats. If yon suffer as I 
did write to tbe old doctors for 
clfcalare and tasUmoulala of 
tbe great Badyea and yoa Will

Circulars and Testimonials 
# of the treat HUDYAN free, i

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Funeral Director and Rmh»im»r

THOS. STOREY.
Funeral Director.

M Mess, Street. ^ ' Vimtll, LC.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Find*,
Traiislcn»,
Bhlpmeiits of Oro 
Development*.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock ami 
Share Price*

READ...

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON 

TWllA-.-mm, roper le 0.. Te be 
he, of xll oew. xx.aU or of

MR. GEO. SHEDDEN i
. ■<*"! 6>. Victoria xxd Toocou.er le-

JNO. MEST0N.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. BTC.

Brood street, between Johnson ood Fee
ders otrooto.

Insure Yonr Life
In tbe LB AVISO CAN ADI AW COM- 
PAST,

The Son Life Assurance Cc..
-or CIS ADA------—a—«

r ......
- 44 Brood I treet, VICTORIA



Le mb** Wool Baby Buggy Robe», 
nis.» a lin»* n# thoroughly weH-4yeâ 
Shccp ekln Mat*. Toi bave asked for 
th«*#o many time#. We «a no» supply. 

'WeiifT Bro». *

anus

AMD

,3=2^

i\wm
iras

■>• M

«IBS!;îi, tigpeeen
i-ij i iti'M'

VICTORIA

TUE CAMP MI1NSEÏ
Riche# of the District In Which 

the Cert boo Uold Mine 
1* Situated.

Many Other PrwipwU Thai May 
i'urtt Oat ,to be Ore*l 

Wealth â'sotlucer#.

Va'mv MvKimu-j i* attested on the 
.eastern elope of the range of nuiuutoiu# 
dtl-Uiiu* tlyj Ki ttle river uml the OU™
tu&n «iky».- lit ..U.ekfutum of 4M
feet fttnive the-Kii level. «ÏM fonltt one 
.it the ». rie» uf mining «mi» extemlme 
from the Ruckles to tUv V*r*<u.U-s, in 
that mineral belt which w» dueviy tol- 
low* the 40th parallel, comprising the 
mining ramp* of Kant Hootepay, Truil. 
UossUod. tiraud Fork*. B.iuudar> 
Creek, Fnlrvicw and SimUkameen di*-

la the spring of *87 MwW».
Kinney, Burnham *nd Lefevre left 
kail* to prtiflKCt for quarts m »>«■ 
Columbia, choosing Rock Creek as their 
Held „f operation. Following up that 

a creek some 12 mile*, they came to the 
eVictoria claim, which bad boon located 

in '8iL-tiu* UnUpUfen* .for mineral being 
enroani0N8m6ey pushed on wonw *.«*» 
feet higher up the mountain ami camped 
«h what i# now the famous Cariboo 
dnim. At that waa&n of the year the

- XX,- ■ V..V..1
winter** enowa> making proepecting al- 
m«»t imifwible vx«v|it uiHin some expos
ed ridge* from which the wind bad swept 
the snow, ami it wa* upon eurh a place 
the cropping* J»f tin- Cariboo were <na- 
covetvd. close to wBcrP IttiTHnimp nre 
had had been bant. A very Httic work 
w,un revealed the richness of the chum 
y 1111 Messrs. .lliee and McKinney located

Burnham staked the adjoining claim, the 
Amelin. on the 3rd of May. 1887. 
Though there were comparatively few 
prospector* in the country at that time 
the news of the strike quickly ap»a« 
and soon some thirty or forty prosper 
ton were «aim»1*1! around the lucky du* 
■airmn; claim* were wtaked in all di
rection*. everyone believing be had a 
iNinanxa; each new-comer haring the 
privilege >f a look at FTed Rice*» cabi
net, which' he kept in a cigar box, and a 
plfha •ar rïmae «nr I men». wkb the quarts 
litersllv banging with gold, would make 
the moat skeptical believe there wa* 
nothing like being a miner and no place 
like £ Camp McKinney- which, by the 
way, wo* named in honor of À1. McKin- 
«ey, la spite tif tlu1 difficulti'-* "f trans- 

. porUtion ami the consequent high price* 
k provisions, prospecting and develop 

ment work was carried ob riguroualy. 
during 18*7. not oelgrtbe Cariboo und 
Amelin, but several of the adjoining and 
outlying claim# shewing up remarkably 
rob : hut liy *88 maaÿ of the claim own
ers bad to face the hard pnblcm which 
lia» been and ahvay* will be. to the ma
jority "f prospectors, a difficult one to 
noire, vis., the want of capital. Quartz 
mining in R C. wa* at that time at low 
water mark; it wiu^next to impossible to 
induce capital to invest: the camp was 

. practically leaceeeaWe; all supplie» being 
peeked in oxer a mountain trail, ami a 
mail service once a month. Under such 
cirauuaftsnce* it i* not earprüdng that 
the majority of the miner* were compete 
ed to abandon their properties, however 
unwillingly, and seek more favored lo
calities. , a .

Mr, Jame* Monaghan, of Spokane, 
and associate*, having purchased the 
Cariboo and Amelia from the original 

. -owner*, determined to put up a mill on 
the property and thoroughly teat It. and 
on April 24th. MM a ten-stamp mill, 
which had t*wn hauled In under great 
difficulties. commenced running—gad. ia 
wt111 rnnlng—'»» the Cariboo claim, only 
haring been stepped for the necessary 
clean-up*. He», making it the record mill 
of the province; and what i* better still, 
it ha* paid from the first drop of the 
stamp*. The property" Is now owned 
by the Cariboo M. A M. Co., of which 

>Mr. 4. Mouagban i* president and Mr. 
Cl. B. McAuley. seen tary-treasurer, ami 
1* one of the brat—If not the best—free- 
gold producing mine» In B. C. The 140 
foot level is now beiug worked, but pre
parations' have tSWU made to work tBe 
260 foot level where the vein in plan** 
is 11 feet wide ami the sulphuret ore ap
pear* to la- richer. Tnc total output of 

ne foots up close upon a <|uartrr of 
lion dollars.

The Eureka, better known aa the 
I Douglas mine, situated about 80 yard# 
west of tlie Cariboo, wa* located by Mr. 
John Douglas in 1887, ha* n shaft 183 
f«-et in depth awl cross-cuts 100 feet
and 75 feet. di*|4aylitg a big body of
ore. Mr. Douglas, who wa* connected 

—witk-vW-Xew York -syndicate in the en- 
tseprUe. expended a very large snip 
money on the property, under the most 
adverse circumstances. As an instance; 
He had to make several mile* of road 
to bring in hoisting machinery; and 
though for over two year* he stuck 
pihcfcfly to the «levHopiwmt of hi» pro-

ha rv accepted the advice of one of hi* 
partners. "that Hfe wa* tpo abort to 

Li operate in such a country.** Between 
|f the Kureka and Cariboo are situated the

which a 48-foot aim ft. and the Alice and 
Kminn (eonwdflilated). on which i* a 63 
fo il shaft The character of the . ore 
of these claims i* similar to the Cgriboo

Thai yanlU wc-t of the CaVH- o is the 
(Sailor, formerly known h* the Prince 
of Wake. This claim has been recently 
tmnded to Toronto ami Vsm-mivcr fAr 
ties. II ha* a very strong **m. which

"■*F-------------------------------

this claim gives a splendid allowing of 
miueraL

Meatlon shonki be made of tin* north- 
we«t portion of the camp. Three miles 
in tlqitviUreetiuii from the Cariboo are 
situabeteVhe Highland Chi«‘f. ' Hidden 
Treasure, O.M.B., Rosebud, Mayflower, 
Alma, the Old l>o»t Mine, and w-renil 
i,tlu‘r pmpertie» Thi* eectiou offers the 
t>est HeM for the prospector» the mro- 
eral area tieing very- extensive and «ff- 
fa<v showing* indicating a large body 
of ore.

About 3* mile* east of the Cariboo 
and 2,000 feet, lower down, is situated 
the old Victoria mine, the first locatimi 
made in the district, having been retswd- 
vd in 1884. The character of the coun
try rock is somewhat different, being a 
talcose schist, while the ntn*‘r ramp 1* 
shtte. The Victoria was always known 
to contain very rich ore, two test samples 
of 1,000 pound* and 1,200 pound* 'being 
u few years age sent to Chicago and as- 
stayiug $187 und $168 to tb<‘ ton, and 
pickexl s|**citiH‘iiM going >«» high 
a* *2,700 to the ton The proper
ty has recently been acquired by Victo
ria. parties and under the superintend 
roc* uf Mr. Bn* work is being pushed 
ahead. Already two tunnels have been 
started, one being In some 60 feet. •« 
that by tbe coming spring the property 
should be thoroughly explolteii. Adjoin
ing the Victoria is the Old England, on 
the same rriflu in fad there are three 
reins running through this claim; the 
«entre or main vein » 75 foot meline

< mi raging, however, and indicates the
preeeece of a large and *aten*ive body 
of.mb;eral. <.’onriderable work i* ne- 
cassafy to develop^, the pr«»i>erties in 
this acetfatt. tbt‘ mineral tieiog all heav
ily eap|»ed.

In view of the poprihilfllra of Camp 
McKinney «.tie is led to believe that it 
wa* somewhat unfortunate in being <11*- 
«.«verni at the curly date it wa*. Hail 
the discovery taken place within the last 
two or even three year» claim* whieh 
are now idle would be in full blast, the 

• altered condition* of quart* mining 
would have compelled tbe development 
of such bodies of mineral ns are to be 
found in the vicinity «if thi* camp. It 
i* much more difficult to make intending 
investors believe in thi- merit* of a claim 
when gazing into an ol«l shaft half full 
of water than when l««oking at a brand 
new prospect h«»le. Resesritation i* « 
slow procès*, bat time and the much- 
talked ab«>ut railway will place (lamp 
McKinney where she belong* “i the 
front rank of gold mining camp*. A 
good axiom in mining ia to seek for 
gold where that metal is being produc-, 
ed, anti to-day there i* n«« In-tter field 
either for prtsqieetor or investor than old 
Camp McKinney ami it* surrounding 
mountains.—Boundary Creek Time*.

tom nhclf Qf the cupboard Itaelf ia set 
up flush with the door opening*, just as 
it should be.

There are barimbhu* ««u each floor 
above in th«‘ «-xtension, but on the third 
fioéf the hall tuvlroom has been taken 
fmm an adjunct to the large front room, 
and made into u bathroom for the ex- 
clusive u»e of the isvupant of that bed
room. The rear bedroom on the snm<' 
floor is c.unne«-ted in the samt- qray with 
the bathroom in the extetwiou. that 
th«- whole door is given up to thewe two

Down in the ba*cinent are more novel- 
tie*. The partition between the laundry 
in the extension and the kitchen i* «lone 
away with, making the whole one large 
room, with the laundry in a wort of al
cove. In the cellar the window which 
admit* cold air for the'heater is made 
to admit light also, the regular valve be
ing a glazed sailli instead of a solid »ttb 
stance. Miuiy other «letails show much 

. rare. The pull* of the sliding «ioora, for 
laitance, are of the flush pull descrip
tion, with n difference from th<- onlinaty 
in this, that the pulls. thru*t out. a* 
usual, by pressing a uttwl, do not nee«l to 
be periled heck tote place, but rapidly 
fly hack themselves as soon ns the thumb 
relaxes prewmre on the stud. The storm 
.looiw'at th«‘ entrance have rnbtwr ru*h- 
i«»i.z let into the rabbet of th<" transom 
to Ktrlte- against, not the usual button, 
butn more efficacious device, ami to the 
st -ae steps la low arc KfinM StOBt rilb- 
ber troffer* for them to open against.

SKIN DISEASE!

The llemedy Which He* Never railed- 
Tried sud Tested Olutment.

B«‘cause ether alleged remedies lor 
pih-a, scrofula, eczematic eruption», 
Ktrqld head, chafing, black heads, aalt 
rheum und skin diaeaaez generally have 
proved unde#*, don't comlcmu Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. It has never beeu 
known to fail. For instance, Nelson 
Simmon*. Meyereburg, Out., write*:

‘‘I uaed Dr. Chaws Ointment tor 
Itching Piles, and can nt-ommend it 
highly. Since uaing it 1 have had per
fect frce<lom from the di*<-u*e."

Peter Vauallen, l/Aroable, Que., hn«J 
the «zeina for three year», lie tried 
three doctor*, but received "no benefit. 
One box of Dr. Chase's Ointment ami 
three boxes of Dr. ,Cha*e's»PiHi fated 
him «-otopb-tviy. Large scale# covered 
hi* lega nu«l body, but the Ointment 
eoon rethoved them. He will ewear to 
these fact*.

Cha*e*a Ointment may be bad from 
any «lealer or from the manufacturer*. 
Eilmuuson, Rate* A Co., 45 Lombard 
street, Toronto. Price 0t> cent*.

M«4h*‘r’* griMiteet remedy for cough* 
<*©n!d, bronchirial and Inn* affections i* 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur 
pontine. The médirai tn*te Is wholly

AUCTION SALES.

SALK or MIMING PROPMTIIS
By Order ef the Mirtgeg.e.

Under *nd by virlua of the power of nade
winch will be nrodiKvd at vh«i time of'»*, 
there will be offer, d for ea!c t y Mr. William 
M*rdafc*r. aaclkH.eor, at lit* auoilno mom. 
Uougla-rtrse'. Victoria, 1$. V . on Thumdsy, 
the UHb day of Duseuibar. 1«M at the hour of 
«•kven o'clock in the foreman, nobjoct to eoei- 
diUoo* of sale to be > lien and there produced 
the following propi rile-:

Lot I—Two equal undivided ooe third where* 
of and in » certain mineral claim known an the 
"Joe Dandy*' Minorai t’laim, and being lot Ne 
117, group l, Onjyoo* division of Yale district. 
Hritv-h Columbia.

Lott—A certain nrleeral claim known a* 
I ho "Silver ('«own Mim-r, el ilium, and boiag 
lot 442, group 1 Oeoyoo* division of Yale dlw- 
trict. afor«M&id.

Lot S.—One equal Undivided one-half enare 
of and in a certain mineral olaim. miuate et 
Kairvlew. in the eaid Onoyoo* «livieion of Yale 
dUtrirt, and known es the "Homestake” Min 
eral Clslm.

TKHM*:-Fifteen p«*r cent, cash; balance on 
2nd day of January. IKT.

For further par'iculan apply to Mewuw. 
Bod well \ Irving. Boliultore, Victoria. Britkih 
Columbia, or to

WM. T. I1AIIDAKKR. Auctioneer. 
nolT td Dougin* Btroet. Victoria. B. C.

Noticeof Sale
Tit British Colemliii Papj r Huefetiri** 

I'eiefM), Limittj.

IN LIQUIDATION.
Notice i* hereby that under end by virtue 

Of the authority of -»n order of the 
Suprenui C'uurl of ftrtiii.li f.^TmuKT»

JuMice W- ikem. 1 will ►ell. nulled to the ap
prêtai of on« of the .Tudg'Hnf « bo Supreme 
Vourt of Brlti h Coiutr.hla. nil the real andlteR^uuil. iiriuuuij. 11*. ' I... t, . timih tit» ui.t**- — **Ar** tww- ■'' "W r- xp»m •xrr.xwç'- TTr..other ohwe* la'nHionl of toe ►aid Briltsk Cot- 
umnia i aper *lapuf cmring tVirqiany. lAd., 
■ubjoot only to the mortgigee'e charge upon

The wld property roads!« chiefly of Ihe 
equity of redemption in part (Ids nenel of Pec- 
tum VU . Albernl dihiri. I.British Columbia, 
together with » paper mill r.nd «* mill ensot- 
ed mon the «une. and also uf the plant »a- 
cklaery end «ool*. etc., u^od in connection
l*The mortage rhaige upon the same le fi*,- 
0JS.9Î. wi h ui»ert8*t upon fhe remo from tbe 
thirtieth «luy of dep ember. 1806. to the date of 
•ale. together with «be eosts of for closure pro
ceedings ro the »sid date of hale, lew* e rebels 
of AXMti per month ftom the «-aid 30th Seplem-

Tbie Isa good opportunity for invo^tdra, aa 
the new mill k in good running order, and the 
rapid development of the mine* in Alberel dis
trict en-u rc< a Very ready market for all to# 
lumber that lean be ont.

There u a 
plentiful si , 
wood in the v
some modem a----- ------ -------------- ------ .......
m« ufaclire of paper cm be carried ea at the 
lowest pu* lb!c ro*.

A hove -ale will be made at public aeetioe. a* 
Ihe auctloa room# ef William T. MesialW, 
Ikiugln* m eet. Victoria. Hrirtah Columbia, on 
Wednesday, the 16th «riy of Iksmber next, at 

[ the beer of lls’riirii f»w>* kwhiiK ■. . ;
- Further norrlrn’aV* m*y be obtained from 
the under- ig od. et hi- < W. e or at the oAee of 
Meor* fg-iA Uregwy. iPivdof Tt*d«* Build 
ir g. Baatmo Hqaar».. UToria, B. C.

13th Novernwr. ItdSL
K. Y L WORTH V. Liquidator

TENDERS

THE FIREBRANDS EXTINGUISHED.

: in i in■ .haft giving fr-.m l" 
f.VI In golil X 1'ittir wv«t of rli>. Kur- 
ek* l# tb,. Dolphin, on wliii-h 1* u tun 
nel 50 tnt an* two »h»ft«, tho or. going 
frinn 13 to NO in gold 8tlU fnrth.r

-Thfro .unk. khowlng woddortilly 
wall.: thi- vein In ntwrly .lx feel wide 
lit the bottom of the «heft «nil «way. 
from $11 to *13 Immediately to the 
nouthcof tbe Cariboo i# the Minm-haha. 
with a 4U foot whiift. «diowimr *ome very 
giN««l ore. Joining the Am«4ia on the 
nt*t is one of tbe early location*, the 
Okanagan, nn«l a ho If mile "till further 
in the same direction i* another, the 
Ftmtenoy, fhruu-rly tbe Carbonate, eltii-

whuft ha* been sunk and the big Wë" bodjr 
t.'tp^vi, while a 90 foot tunnel ha* tu-eo 
run to tut the west win. It i* the in
tention uf (he owners this whiter to run 
a tunnel in tbt- centre vein with a view 
to stuping tin- ore. Tbe Hutnratake la 
un extension of the Old England, the 

.sumo rein» being traced through the 
claim, the centre one being tappet! by 
u tunnel. In addition to the fun-going, 
there are a numticr nf locations in the 
vicinity such aa the Ophir, Snowden, 
California, Queen. Peerieae, etc., ahow- 
ihg the preaeucc of large- bodies of min- 

-
During the present seanou cofisâdCrable 

prospecting ha» been done between the

ney, with th«- ue»*t encouraging result*, 
Messrs. Copeland aqd Gwatkih having 
Htruck a *plemli«1 body of copp<-r ore nm- 
nitig fr«nn $25 to $65 in copper, ailver 
ami gold. Their shaft, wrbich la at pre-

eral and it is their intention to put it 
thlg wfkiVww' ‘'-jfbSY 

named tln-ir «4aim* the I.«‘ Roi ah«l 
War Eagle. A* may be aeaumed, this 
diseovery led to the l«<*atlon ef a 
of cluito* in ttiF vicinity. Another strike 
wa* inudv about four mile* narth-raet of 
McKinney last summer by Mr. Broth 
«>isy. representing Victoria people, though 
sufficient development work ha* not yet 
beef, done to prove the value of the new 
find. The showing on Alex. Cameree'a 
cktim, tin- Cameraman, ia m

NRW WRINKLKri IN ftftfTgtBfl LIBKBAL 1 ^»g A D KU8H1P.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt I* the 
Hei-ognized Chief.

Tbe lei* number ef the Rveord and 
Guide «mitai»» a description of *<»me, 
new wrinkle* in housebuilding found in 
a row of honsr* just Completed on the 
west *i«le of Riveraide Drive. The houiie* 
are of the usual high stoop imttem, with 
tht first floor divided into frimt parlor,

*ba< k pnritir, ami dining mom, ami with a 
pantry in an extension which i* carried 
up to tho two upp«T floor».

Tin- first of tin* new wrinkle* 1* in the
back |«urlur. A* tiVJx r<«»m i* arrange1! i'witii authority al-ciit Lord Roneln-ry'* 

1

friend», but is known to have hail no
r amt tun whatever from hi# lord* hip.

IauhIoii. Nov. 5 —It ia a pretty w«*ll 
tunahliahed fact that the question of the 
lesdendrip of the Liberal parti i 
settled. 8ir William Vernon Harcourt 

-
■

k ry 8» leader an- ihoioughly àt fatdt. 
l,« r.l I'arrlnglun, who seemed to *iH*ak

disguised making It pfcSMt to take.
«* 25 cents.

—Blank books, memo, books and a 
nice "line of stationary at wholesale 
prices. Johnatou'a. Kirk Block. e

—Hungarian Fkmr for $130 at Johns 
Bros. s

TENDERS
Will be reeeirrd bribe undersigned up te It 
oclock boos « t Friday, the 4lh dey of Decem
ber next, for the supply of a horse, about 1.3» 
pound*, not mo a i ban «lx /ear* old; mud paw 
examination by veterinary eurgeoo. ,

Persons tendering must bring the heme 
tendered to the City Market for infepeotio* ai 
1 o'clock on the above named dale.

Tender» to be signed and addressed aad en
dorsed "Tender for Horse."

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent for tbe Corporation.

City liait Vjctori*. B. C. 1
November «tb. 1«A I neKHd

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 

up4o Ind*v. the 4th day or Uecemhsr neat 
tor ttw uurrdsiw o- ait ifco*** piectw or patn»la 
of Und eiiurto in the « it y bf Victoria, mare 
particularly known a* mbdlvUlan let* nwe- 
oered tn. 178. 107,186. o' bl««ck eleven, of ♦es 
Hill-ldr rix t n-uon A. teihu Work K-tste, s*ber 
mop >o. VM. died in the Land hegistry Offlce, 
X ii-toria.

accepted.
FELL à GREGORY.

Solicitor* for ihe Morlgsgeee, Hoard of Trade 
building. Ba»t os Bquare. Victoria.

25th November. 1806. M»U»

on the back wall of the, room, om on 
v:tch #i<le of the sMding tl<x*4‘llia«1tng to" 
the «lining room, and big enough to 
cover all the wall except the ff*mework 
of the «loorway. The mirror* catch and

^ they m»k*i tjt*.1. twi* 
double tel skie ly’ tiwtr rvff«vt4îbtf"
image.

The pantry bus n little wrinkle In the 
shape1 of a raapk* of shallhw, glA*»-door- 
cil ctipbironl* not more than eight or ten 
inrhc* deep, at th<« hack of the table 
shelf that, a* usual, flank* the rink. 
The* are made with th<‘ <loor* «wing
ing two ofr three inchw above the table 
shelf, so a» to clear plate* and dlshe# 
that may be on tbe tnbh-, while the bot-

Tbc current *torUn in tin- English iw- 
p«-rs of a shortly to la* ptildiidit*! corre*- 
l«onde»ee betweee Ilarconrt, Rosriiery 
;in<l other*, are so much humbug. All 
through I>«nl Roee-bery has taken a

of .the,jMJw'rfiLjm rty v 

Aft«»r hearim.ring some fri»uil* continually 
lirai*tng I)r. f%imberlakn’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cnrtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim. California, purchased a bottle 
of It for hi drown n«e and is now a» en
thusiastic over its w«mderful w-ork aa 
anyone cag be-

For sale by all drturp^t*. Langley A 
Hemler*on Bro*., wholesale agenits, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Only Two Ways 
To Keen Warm...

One i. to .11 by tho lire «11 wiB'- 
tor, otiil the other—te-unr »o in- 
t.Timing in yonr gnrmiTit» of

.Fibre Chamois.
ftlpfi'ri» 4M—wait

ao weight or bulk, hut a 
Corting anjl adequate protection 

a gainst bitter wind* ami damp 
raw air. * N

IT’S CHEAP, TOO—25c A 
YARD. Pee the Star label And-I 

avoid iroitptiouz.

NOTICE.

Mortgagees* Sale.
Tenders will be received by the nnderrigwâ 

until the siseleenlb dey of Decen ber next 1er 
the* purchase of alt that cad time four 
Town lot* rituale in reurtettfly Towntite. $8»- 
trict of Ccmox. and described end known •» 
LotsMiflfiy.flvel.3e (Ilft> nine*. Mifli4-eight» 
and 62 (»izty two! on ihe i-Ian of ( 'ouru-ney, 
and the koti 11 iMireon known a* “The River- 
rid» Hotel." Mortgage regi-tered tn .Charge 
Book. Vol, 13. Fol. 83». No. 700 D.

DUMBLBTON * INNES, 
aoif Sobcttecs for Martgagsss.

NOTICE.
- hereby given 4batAlntssad Ui appt»

at ilia i-ezt. -t'Ungef «he 0nard of â loeeiaae
Conlnil-eloner» for ih«‘« i i "f Victoria, for a 
inuiBfesr 10 K. Q hcraano QuSgliolU uf 
lleeewe he^l by me f ir «he -<nle ef licit* 
rcmil. up*m • hu pie'Niw^ k«t»WB *e the Î

but.
Dale' I hi* 16th day of November. 1686, 

ro Ellin GEO. E. FHHKR,

NOTICE.

UUmlrit etrcii. lut. ( it ham 
North VeiKatOJit, li etlS*' 

6>ti»nr trirtWFV ■
r. a. wn.Mor,

* Ity I'nglneer.

NOTICE TO AUYEKTIÇKIU» -Cksn|M' 
fur 0 audlag adv#rtUea.e»ts must be 
headed In at.«he «.men before 11 a.», 
ot the day the‘’Chni.ee* *• dr sired la 
sppeer.
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plan to n«>w lu Yoree io the city of Tor
onto, WheretHeexecutive function* of the 
municipal gu.vvmmvut are vested ip what 
it* termed the board of control, lea ring 
the legislative part of the. work to the 
nhlvrmame board. It should not be 
difficult to ascertain just how the ex- 
l>cr?iucnt has -succeeded in Toronto. So 
far as one may judgu from the utter
ances of the press there has been no 
great change made in the character of 
the city’s government by. the adoption of 
the new system. It certainly does not 
cause any increase in the fault-finding, 
and there may be virtues,in it which a 
little deeper inquiry- would reveal. The 
public may Is* sure that in the last analy
sis efficient civic government depends 
upon the selection of the proper material 
for it. If the people of any city are de-

ASBESTOS BANDAGES.

Asbestos has come into use as a sur
gical dressing. Its softness to the 
touch and glistening, silky appearance 
«•oriimetid it as being unirritating to the 
skill and cleaiHy. But the ctiivf reason 
for its use is its kulestructibilify by fire. 
This quality makes it possible to render 
asbestos surgical dressings absolutely 
free from germs. No other form of 
lint or cloth can to* thus >tvriliz«*d, says 
the IMiiladelphin 1’n***. Antiseptic sûr' 
gvry was introduml a little after the 
death of Pnsdikmt Garfield. The orig
inal i«l<tt was to kill all the germs and 
D'.krvobes in an operation wofffiif by 
mvnns of stnmg «itoiiifeeting solutions, 
such as carbolic aci«l or bt-chloride of 
mercury. All operations were carried 
on under a spray of antiseptic solutions 
until the sqrgisms to-gatt to puisou thiin- 
selves by too free use them. Next 
the surgi-ons found that if they boil«*d 
all their Instruments and dressings' tto»y

terminal to have a wise gdmtnbrtratitm cowbl dispense with the spray and many
nf the ‘’antiseptic précautions:*' The- of itheir municipal affairs they van secure 

it under almost any system.

XEbc Static vumes.

“LET US Tt> BUSINESS.”

-# Sir Adolphe t'arvn and Mr. poster 
appear to be using the Manitoba school 
settlemeut as au election cry in Guru- j

VO!NT ELLICE BRIDGE CLAIMS.
To the Editor: As there seems to lie 

an Impression in the minds of -the 
citizens that -the number* of the Point 
Ellice Bridge Association are not de 
sirous of settling their daims without 
going t.o law. the membeis. in justice 
to themselves, and Ao place themselves 
aright before the public, desire to cor
rect #ueh a false impression. On Aug
ust 21ft), thvir counsel. Mr. Macdon- 
iicU comninnh.-atial with the <*lty coun
cil asking for a with ment to -avoid go
ing to law; iu reply the city and Tram 
Coinimny refused to do anything. Tic 
associât i >u also wish to state that no 
amount of damages are stated on the 

. .writs that have Wm issued to- the- fat
ing memlH-rs : E. Honnen, .1. II.
ins, AH**rtii Adams, C. A. Bossi. 

W. Heatherisdl, W. J. Crull. XV. F. 
Fullerton. Eliza A. Bow ne**, G. I. Part, 
Marlon Patterson. FT OX Nathan. Emily

I Adi!

‘ " ~— fibers. is quite cheap.
single filler if asbestos fuses to white 
i namd. but in the * match it is enable 
of resisting ordinary flit roe. The an-

view the fact that there is a consider 
able French Canadian population m 
that district. The Conservative ex-min
isters have of course every right to 
make opposition to that settlement 
ground for an appeal to the electors if 

» they fancy they can gain any advantage 
from it, but wc should judge that the 
course they have chosen U not 
calculated to do either them 
setvw or the country any 
gpod. Tliey are rertnktiy not taking -i 
line of action approved by their party 
generally in the province of Ontario, 
for titer*. is hardly a é’-mservative pott- 
ticiau or a Conservative newspaper in 
that ptoviuc-e but objects to the party 
ketqring the Manitoba ttchool quest bn) 
as a millstone on Its neck. For a few

ray. C. K. Shephcr. - Thos. Physic, G. 
W. Bigger. 8. \Luum. D. L. Ballard, J. 
A. Trout, G. IL WimmUiousc, C. 8. 
Pear**on, W. A. Robertson.

W. F. FULLERTON. 
Point ITliw Bridge Associa*' Secretary 

j. WORKING THROUGH COLLEGE.

It fci* iK'c'i stated a* an interesting 
fact that the majority of yontig turn 
taking thé ntate marenrify course in 
Mitineisita arc xxorkihg their way 
through < olh-gv. This can probably mut lie 
said of tlw* students in any other col- 

11<-ge in the country, tr to »» nottcea Me 
fact. also, that the majority of thune 
taking honors at The Mirim sota untver- 
>-ity have depend**! u|mui their own ef
forts for an education. This to true 
io a mon* <>r lv** degree ,,f .-ill colleges. 
The work of the Minnesota boys to torge- 
ly of a mental character, few finding th«

days the Mail and Empire, the chief opportunity to leach'. One among the 
Conservative organ, took strong ground i leaders of his class in the law depart

ingenuity of instrument makers and sur
geons was exhausted in •levising new 
forms of sterilieers. All hospital# in 
the city have a gn-at number of device* 
for sterilizing dressings with superheat 
ed steam under a high pressure. In
st rumen to are ladled in various solu
tion* or tiaked in oven*.

l ie . hit r niât, i iai ii:• i> purified 
gauze, which has taken tin- place of 
lint. Immense quantities of it are 
i sed every day in the large hospitals, 
for a gauze dressing is never used twice. 
Asbestos dressings can be used <W«-r and 
over again, for no germ* can stand the 
heating that a»be*t#»_C*n gi> through, 
ami <*a<-h time it becomes us gu»*l as 
new. and absolutely germ-proof.

It will lie chiefly useful for military 
surgery. The great problem of -army

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
events of Interest In tt)e Amateur and 

Professional Field.

tiovr.
MONTHLY COMPKTtTIOX.

Tin* thinl îuvntliiy competition for 
1 otli indie« .ind gentlemen was cunciud- 
ed at the Oak Buy links un Saturday. 
'Ho* result is as follow*.

LADIES DAY.
Heart. JTe’p. Hatult.

>1 scratch 56
.... 75 15 60

92 ÏS 07
m 18 71

.., w 18 7*
DAY-A CLASS.
Snort Hr'p, Itrmult

1**4 lx 9t
>x X WIm 4 0»

... 117 18 106
. 1M 7 117

Mrs. Harvey Combe.
MM Harvey ............
Mhw FUster.....____
Miss 8. Pemberton . 
Mrs. Masqat»..,........

A. V. LUztoo
H. Combe...................
C. V. Worsto'd...........
C. R Siablschmldt,...
R. William Duoemulr ............. .....

W. E. Oliver and B. II. T. Drake returned
* winner of medal - for the second time. »

w. r.Bu-too* .............. m n m
O. V Cupoag. .............., !» 7 IU
% H b*|id............ns i i®
U:H. Barnard. .. ........... 1» • 120
Maj. a W. Jones............ 13# scratch 1»
T. H. I’alter son................ 150 16 UU

* Mount, Burton and Cuppoge wl*l play off 
woeklle ,0r ,hM hoBork durt0* 1 be preieat

- C. E. REDFERN,

roOTBAU.
REGIMENT V. NAVY 

On Saturday the Rugby Fifteen re- 
preaentiug the.. Fifth Regiment defeated 
a team from the Navy, the score being 
six iHrtutw to three, lion. Victor Stan
ley reft*ree<l the game iu his usually 
hatiafactor>' maum r, and footl>aUers r.*
g ret his near departuie for the Old

pH^flU^Clomitry.
m nremiH i* liow to lie perfectly anttoop. j fbe Y. M. €. A. Association team 

a*ept‘M*. which mi-enr etiHpbri^ I xvAli Its match with torin «-vllegc nf 
1 rifely clean in a iurgical setiw*. with the I HIU on HaUmlny. the score be
limittd means at their service. A 3 to 2.
handful of astwstos can I 
stonily "ST soüîlcr a camp

At A lUCCLiug of the Br ittob OteùtiA» 
Intd-rmeili.iti* Ftwitlw# Asaociation, hi*hl 

Mrw Gv A. riiiqw TitWhi#' 
was dectdol to refuse tin* l>o- 

lutnbia* admUwioti to the association ow
ing ty the objection math* by the North- 
fichl team.

.ei.i* Hsi-I it to wtrp- around bodies to 
-reaerve the ashes of the dead when <m 
the funeral pyre. A workman in an 
English foundry was accnseil of wRch- 
«raft in the early part of the century 
for tiaving ,i pair of stocking» which, 
he cleansed in a furnace ismtead of a

t >X CA CHING HEAT

WINTER TOI R NAM ENT.
The Victoria Che»» Club*» whiter 

tournament is now being play til. Mr. 
T. Piper acting as umpire. The follow
ing is the classification of the players In 
the tournament :

W. Chapntfiii, first chtsa.
Major B. Williams, aisnmd class.
B. J. Perry, third class.
Captain MichelL Captain Clarke. A. 

«iounast^iij l*. T. Johnston, IL H. John 
stun and Moiyucux tit. John, fourth

Some doctors hold that there is more 
danger from gninff from the cvkl out
side arid into a hot room-that frxuu the 
hof air Into the cold, it to declared 
that it is advisable to get well heat- 
4*1 before going out into the cold. It
ie furth.-r dc« larnT Tfiàt tt WOltld be , . , nr n..m.,r,. ,-orrm tr. m,»t raw-, to .posk of * “ ■»*«*• Kowhi

Mint host- -turn Of •-Mtchio, lo Sif.foMth. n««k: »<> Ik- ttfth. BUhoj,

B. Howard, T. I^aw ric. L G. FuUager 
c.»«l C. A. lytmhnnl. fifth clasa.

The first ctosN give* to the aecotul K.

in ofusisitiun to the settlement___
aAowed an inctinatkm to use it as means 
of stirring up further strife as a poa 
aihle benefit to its party. But it ap- 
I»ears to have got uew light far the si Hi 
ject from wane quarter, ami in a tote 
is»ue it came oat with an argument iu 
favor of giving the settlement a trial 
at leant, and allowing the nkjNl 4t.. 
divf> Its conclusions are thus wet 
forth:

“The question, however, to xx it luira wn
from tire purview of iwrliament by the and a small .iddithuial sum for mis<*vlto

ut'ous expvusew. part of which was for 
repair» to his bicycle. His Imlance at

Caet that a compromise which the fed
eral power accepts has been reachesl.
In a word, the federal authority which 
protect* the minority has settled the 
«no* ont of court, a ml the court, seeing 
that the only recognized complainant in 
tx parliamentary action to satisfied, has 
no right to touch the question. The set 
tlemvnt may lie gtssj or the settlement 
may to- had—it is a settlement all th. 
xatne. and .the court, that is. parti j 
meut, cannot deal wit|i it Yurther.

“There can be m* doubt that those 
who dissent from the compromise will 
utter ami reiterate their reasons for 
disw-nt, with the greater strength, 
perhaiet. w«eing that the matter, ex
cept in that Manitoba has not yet 
amended Its law, i« closed. That I* 
their right. But more than thto to out 
<rf the question. As a matter of fact
tt. UbCTl party nUio«l tfc, l-m- I» |T5SBBBB4 Hun,™ ttom., 
pol.tlr, «.„! U, mm wltMrawn it. ,lamp. hlu, „ „», bvrm

| eeêe. .
Dr. William H. I Va roe. writing in the | 

ilient is doing h.Hi<4-w,.rk. Severn I xv..rk **S* alpcl,” fur Heptember, says thitt be | 
hi staidew. wud ether* s.-rx,- n* janitor* vent urea to differ from the popular be* t 
of churches and other buildings. An { |>«.f that there to danger in going from

a but ream into the open n 
on. the contrary, that the heat of the 
room or house is a great preaervathm 
from «bill or “catching cold** on going j 

! out into tin* open air.
In Russia, iu Central Europe. <>ana«ln 

ant! the Northern United State* houses 
an* made very warm with a dry beet j 
in the winter, yet men, women and r 
children go out into a tem)M*rntnre to* 
low zero. Tbt- stimulation and 
h«*ighteued condition of the «•irvnto.ibm 
ami nerves, and nlthnate molectltoe of 
protoplasm, give a great power of re- 

nee to the outer cold. |«rerenting

account of yearly receipt» and ex in use* 
by see -.f th, janitor »tud< ut» to m 

! *triictix"e and illustrative of, wha-t <*n- ' 
vlcavor can do and of the small boat at 

I which a I'oliegv education cau l*e ob- | 
; lained. His «•arning* for the year 
amounted to *272 Living ex|«enso*. in- 

I eluding clothing, cost him $108. Mem- 
U'Cship- ill the students’ toomimg c|uh, 
wltJi touird at $2.20 a week, enabled 

i'iim to live thus cheaply. Twenty-five 
' lleilars more went for books and fee*,

II»- «Bd «t tbt IMir w,« $M. «Jtbnogh j„ tbt Unit txpmmrv until «ter-
he had indulged in the extravagance of \ (,jw. w*rt|, infinite motion», -as it
*4 for photographs, *ha«i n*ni4*mt»*ri'it ? takes up and maintahnC' the con-
tin folk» at hoim* with $." worth of 0f nwlatanre.
Christmas prcecnta, and' had given $17
Fr. charity. From this reconl it may 
to- expected that this young man will 
make good u«< of "the «slucation to* is 
working for and of the money wbi<ih 
he will mm hr it.—«New York Rtenhig 
Pott. ------------

A YDUTHFI'L HERO OF THE 8EA.

The British steamer Marino, which re- 
«•ently arrived at the Axonw. ^reported a 
week previotiA to retching por* a marvef- 
Wms ewopc from dcstixidtion. The story 
iududcii nn awonnt of the he role c«»n-

WhHc everybody nmnot he suited 
to the terms, everybody must freely re
cognize that the issue as a legislative 
matter to out of tin way. Lot us hope 
that n like ease may not oeenr again, 
and let us turn, to our federal work 
the building up of Canada."

Apart from the misstatement that 
“the Liberal party placed the issue in 
politics,7 there is nothing in this with 
wh:rh my rr-nson
agn-<*. The Conservative party will 
(vrortnty do wit! to' take flu* advice 
given it by the Mail and Empire ami 
all the leading papers in t>ntarl<y—“Let 
na to bnelness .and drop • the school

CIVIC GOVERNMENT.
Those who are so ready to re*|»reseut 

government by «-omintoiiioin-r* as a pana- 
t -fur muolci|*ai ill# should ask the peo-

Diirlng the preraletns» of a storm, while 
the ship vv.is IuIm,ring heavily, a noire 
wa* heard fur above the roaring of the 

I im taamH vdusm* of flame 
shot up from thes main <b*ck. It was 
found that a nuiyjb«*r of iron drums of 
chemicals had to-efi forced uflrift and the 
contents ignitisl. Dense volumes of suf
focating smoke arose and drove the men 
front th«*ir post» of duty. At thto criti- 
caL hi-iueiit every man left the , engine 
r«K>m except tin chief engim-er and hi?» 
four asaiataut*. who stuck manfully to 
the engines, and throughout the Whole 
time nirrieil out the order* telegraphed 
to tlHu.i lielow by the captain. The ma» 
ut the wheel was driven frmfi hto fiost. 
but in an inetant Captain Murray took 
hi* place. The Marino xva* put before 
tin- w ind, a- task xx hich requited great 
skill in such terriffic weather.

At this ^juncture a number of the crew 
assembled on tin- po..j.. They had come 
to the conclusion that the vi-srel wa#

Dr. Pea me aaya that he ha* walked 
;it midnight from a highly heated man

dreaa suit only, on a calm, starry night, 1 
the temperature about «cm. He suffer- , 
ed M inconvenience and felt sure that , 
tin atimnlna <*f the heat <>f the hoaea 
gave him power or reetotanee to the ! 
coM.

TIn- Medk'al Record <le<dare* that 
Dr. Peanw* to nmloubtedly correct in j 
his observation that ime can eome 
fmnr a hot morn Into t lie cold outer air : 
and run hot little chance of catching 
eoW. The danger is rather in «‘titering 
a hot r«Hou from without especially an ! 
tinrenti!ated hot room.

.I... ... , . . i «loomed ami nothing <«mhl save her. andpi...I lx th.., harii.K I.r.vi4«l tl.t-tiiM-lv.. with lift-
tluuk of it. Practically all the munici- ; belts they await**d their fat 
pa! function* in that '«listnet are veatexl 
in a commireioncr apfsiiuted by the pro
vincial government, and if the unani
mous ppinion of the local pres* cap to* 
ta^en a# a correct ludication, the experi-

muiuent à little figure was seen 
ami young (\ nier, bareheaded 
and with his trouser* . tuck- 
e«l undcf his arm. stood be
fore them. “What's the use «♦f going on 
lik thol sajnl he. ‘‘If we hjrve to

- rdtwJF.-jfet* mm

C»t»rr)i te th» tt«»1

I* a dangerous disease. It may lead 
directly to consumption. Catarrh to 
caused by impure bloo«l. and the true 
xvay to cure It is by purifying, the blood. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh be
cause it removes the eaure of it by 
purifying the blood. Thousands testify 
that they have been cured by Hood’a

and King."

“My boy was all crippled up and «wt- 
with rheumattom. w rii«-s 

Mr#.1H. Well», of Cheatorjr. Uut. tic 
Also bed a, touch of diabetes. The doc
tors could do him no good, but Dr. 
Chase'* Ki iney-Liver Pills completely 
«•ured him.”

Sold by all dealers and Edmanaou, 
Bates A Co., Toronto, Bf'

When all other remedies fail Dr. 
Chase’s Llnceed ami Turpentin*^will 
cure the worst c brunie cold. 26 cents'.

PAS8ENGER8.
Per st«*anM*r Charmer from Tancouver 

-Justice McCreurbL Justice McColL 
(iariw W ilson. E. IV Du vies. I> ft, 
Miuiloumll. L G M<;l‘hilllpa, F Cope, 
t apt Bald. H M Hubbard. A French, 
Mrs Allen. K A Aniletvou, R I* M«*Len- 
nan, XV F Murpliy, A H B Ma<*gowan, 
Mrs Appleby, I*H>ral, Mrs F R Hwgil- 
xvell, Mrs XV Ê Vanslin, A L Ryato, A 
I McKay. .1 R Greenfield, C Ftotelmr. 
Mauler 1 ht niton. A BrvnchJi-y. B R 8ea- 
bnwik. E A Billmghiif*V. 4 W lining. 
Mr* Ma Honey. A C M«-A«lams. J Wil
liam*. R Finlay non» C X Davidaon. Mr 
Jne M« l#iu«*hUi), H C*Davie*. J Csmp- 
to-ll. XV T Danlton, Il G Middleton. W 
C Cunningham, XX’ IT Rowe, J. R Cam- 
twll.

Per City <>f Kingelon from the Soimu 
—Captain Gattf»r. Dan MtTionald, G 
Newcomb, H Radford, N W \.*rtntor«M»s. 
Ed Trench, T B Olimrtcad. B Gaaton. 

! J Mimount. A M Reeve*, i^iroont 81»- 
j tir», <1 R Re<*1. J<ihn I>rwU. Mto# Rtin- 
l sow. A T Mouteàth. C E Brown, Mr* 
i Brewn. A 8 Collin#. T G Procter ami 
1 wif<\ George Gillespie, PAO Fwrwefl. 
I Captain G.*orge. Captain IJsfil. H C 

Rato*y and A V McIntyre.

FOR XMAS

' NOW ARRIVING
NEW GOODS

Leather GoodsTHE FIRST 
INSTALMENT

OF FINE

Watches a

Calendars with Cloek and Barometer .
Silver Mounted Bells, Picket-books and Purses, !w£
Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall MarkedSterling Sihel 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Wire 4 Boveltia&l

| 43 Government Street.
/ . (KatahllMhed 1802.)

CON8TGXEE8.
Per City of King«*t«m from the* Sound 

— F T Pattou. Wei 1er Bros. K ft Milloy, 
K Lurgretry A (*«» Iainglcy A Co, XX’

Prize Competition.
Every pufehaser of goods FOR CASH to the .amount of 2«r> rents or 
over, at oer at«»re tot wren now and 10 p.m*: «m December Slat, will re
ceive a coupon upon which to write AN ESTIMATE OF THE TOTAL 
NUMBER OF COUPONS that will be receive*! by us up to the hour 

^ of closing the competition. The party whose estimate is found to be 
nearest will receive .

——*60.00 IN COLDt-

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

.. Of 1896.
« Ib now Surprising Staggering Opponents Sledge-I 

hammer blows wielded against- High Price—have! 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the GIANT 
LOW PSICK ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owned) 
bj the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number-1 

- ■- * less, mutt be'reduced this Hblidaf Month, at prices
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These two! 
pleading lines of Good. Reliable Outerwear really par
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.
BOYS' YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S SURPRISE SUIT 

. COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAIN 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by L 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE «AT.fe 
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store I 
to those who Wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRICE I 
SALE. To elucidate the contenta of stock is beyond an I 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OR I 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUR-1 
PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon! 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the! 
premises.
The potent agency. CASH, has made THIS SURPRISSl 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business I 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in I 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE I 
PRICE BALK rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad-1 
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at I 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

H PPFF/VIAM Th« Workingman’, Friend,
1 1 I\L<L<Dli»l |||.113 Co,t St., VICTORIA, S.C.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
ALL KINDS OF .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK____

-Erpert Work • Bprtimliii. Hmttofmrtion 11 urn root rr4.

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

Sheffield Cutlery,
For useful Christmas presents examine oer Carvers In eases. Table 

Cutlery, Ladies’ Companions, Razor Cases, Scissor Cases. A 1 Work- 
box Fittings, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Sporting ami Pricket Kniv- 
Guaranteed Sharing Sets from $2.50 up at

^FOX’S, 78 Government Strtet.

warning to there for the belief that the 
government would select more capable 
governor» for Victoria than tin* commis
sioner whom it krepa in office in Koo
tenay mi spite of the vigor" ii* prut rets of 

• there? XXTki realty
stupiil a* to siipposcTHiVi '

' If »m 'mitt wWA4]Vh««tw? 
ment, when there are so mnn.x vvhlencee 

« "i 11 ir> : -
The plan n-etiermeudwl by the grand 

jury at the re«^*ut n**izes materially dif
fer» from the government eommireitmer 
4dea. and certainly does net pomre* the 
same faults. In it* main feotnrre this

Thi *v *.v«*re hr»x>* xv'-nls, anl at #n«*h nn 
awful moment, braver words were never 

^pokeu. Tin* men lookti* at each other 
ami seemed to' understand keenly the 
conqilete abje<*tue#« *»f their position, 

■ and fired by the little hero’s words they 
returned to that part of the ship which 

‘vo>y ...*** they had so hurrie«tly quitted, a *lu>rt

low# xvho Bad so" manfully lie 
sâw the nrxxairil of their lalipr- the fir»' 
«-xtingtitohed and 4Sh# ship bn-mdit out of

Not one la twenty are* frre from allsfcenl 
mimed by some little Inaction of the Ihrer. 
! me (toner’s IJttle Urer Pill*. The re
sult will . be s pleasant surprlae. They 
give positive relief.

JAMIESON, no ok, 1 .V nr,rro.v*er.
* «1 norKKXMKNr M.KictT.

f. W Note A Co 
Ttw 0* , OptioUnj 

37 fort Street

Cuwoo
gecurstet,
Adjusted

(JORDAN MINK,)

Until farther notice we will sell the Old 
Original Wellington (’oal for

-FEE. TON. JtEl.trEEEÙ.

COWAN & CO.
Fort and Bead. Tet

Christmas 
^^...Cheer I

Ijm nee root ts ivyyro

Veil tain, r«e Miy. More

WR*I English Cooffrtièérj. Krtock 
< n4*lwd frail, ud other Chewe 
nd fiMwuhh Miratira,

HENRY CLAY. 39 Fort St.

AH Ladies-
and Mrs. Kosche

Have rtmevM their HAIR ORKSHINQ 
PABLO*» to 44 Got eminent »trw>jk 00 
woe He B, M- dohoeen'e, where thoy veil 
be pleaeed to weleem# old ft»dl new 
patrons. rot tin

Know 1 hat to aiaàs a cake good t 
powder and live Usent flavoring e: 
are arc.»«ary. GOLDEN WEST ex 
tracts and baking powder ar absolutely 
pore. All good grocers keep them* 
They are the hwt
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W kVhe'rou«hlMI public lo 
the m.nrionty of ibe u. O. 
voeeh Urops.

BOWES.1
HK DUpeM«» PraaoriptiOim. 

UK) Gov't, pear Yawi.t- 
Vlcrorla, B.0.

),«,«»*****•<♦♦♦♦♦•♦**

Local News.

giMnings ol City and l-r. . dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

V. -Kodak» at Fivmiug Bfo»-. Oof. »t

-Ulaagow Hoof Uam, Eastern Ojatrta
«t u. 11. Jauiveou'd___  _____

—Cold Bloat lantorn». coal hods, a tore 
pipca. iron tea kettle», g.lvanlaod buck 
,t. and other houaehoU requisites cheap 
for caah at H. A. Brown & Co a. ^80 
Douglas street. ______

-Dish panp only 16c. at R. A. Brown 
& Co’s, HD Douglas street. *

—An At Home iu ai«i of the Jubilee 
hospital will Ik* gi vn V. the A. O 1.
W. hull to morrow evv.ilug.

—Bishop Perrin will give a lantern 
lecture ou 'The Cjtiie«*rulw of lvng* 
la ml.” at St Saviour’s CImrth. Victo
ria West, to-morrow evening.

—Tht‘ Philharmonic Hall. Fort street 
will be thoroughly renovates! and te- 
o|tencd for public meetings, socials, 
daucos and theatrical |H»r*ormancie.

temporary stage will be erected and seat 
iug a* conwagdation made for 1,500 peo
ple The price of the entertainments 

be placed within the reach of every

-Capital L. D.TTno. W7 wUl meet 
.a the Sir WIlham Wallace Hill, Broad 
atrvvt, this evening to elect officer» for 
.the etiaulug year.

—A special from New \Vi«tmin«tcr. 
received lhi» utternoou, gives th.- pleas
ing information that the Yusemite left 
thete at 1:4V with all the delayed mail, 
on board."

—A meeting ol the trustees of the 
Carlisle Caching & Canning Company 
v ns hdd on Hat unlay evening. rhe 
resignation of the old truste,, board ana 
nasi veil anil accepted- Mr. H. A. Muiui 
nils then dertal president and Mr. .1. 
Holland secretary.

—K. <1. Van Henten and wife, of Na
naimo, an- at the Driard. Vntil Sat
urday morning Mrs. Van Uonteo waa 
Miss Mr Ketldy, daughter of « 011am 
Kiddy, of tile Black Diamond nty. Mr. 
Van H.ntten Is one of Nanaimo s beat 
known citisena, being a tneiuher of the 
firm of E. Vimbury ft Co., druggist*.

-Totaugh. a Jap. was brought before 
IV.lieo Magistrate Macrae this morning 
charged with being found drank on the 
C. V. X. wharf, where it seems he was 
nulking a small dlatnrlwmv. as U took 
three otti,erw4nJiPiug-biro to the lock-up. 
lb* waa convicted and fined $5 <>r in de
fault of payment to be imprisoned for 
10 day».

Xmas 
Perfume—

Our stojk, a» regarda si**, variety 
of odor and elegance of style ex
ceeds that of any previous holiday 
season. It will pay you to iuves-

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Corner Yates and Douglas flt. 
Night Clerk in Attendance.

Three New Tugs to be Secured to 
Assist the Victoria Tug 

Boat, Lome.

-The regular monthly meeting of the

l*an»‘ Home i- twing held at the rv*i- 
,|,-n«-v of Mr*! Charles Kent this after-

—Why carry ^ld~line life insurance 
when much more desirable protection 
Cain le secured ut less than one-third 
the cost in the safe, solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World.

Norwegian Steamer Florida Arrives 
From Japan With Small- 

pox mi Hoard.

and child, Jaa. Mortice, 8. Q. xfulhol 
land, W. II. Mulholland, H. G. Shel
don, Mike Mattan, Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain, Mr. W. Bradley, Mr. W. Me 
Grafh, Mr. Magnus ami wife, the Misses 
Mattan, the Misses Chamberlain, Mr. 
Burnell and family.

Saturday night the British bark Kol
lo, Captain Thomas, arrived in the royal 
roads from Lota. When close to Race 
Ruck* the tug Tytv with a ship in tow 
spoke the Hollo, giving her orders to 
proceed to Portland, but the wind and 
tide being unfavorable, she could not 
get out again, so came to rqyal road». 
She Will leave for Port laud, us soon as 
a tug is available.

Tbe four masted Imrk Lydi shorn nr- 
riveil in Esquimau from San Franeiiiwo 
on Saturday night. She will probably 
load lumber.

The C. D. Rand and the Mary Ellen, 
belonging to the Boseowits fleet, xyHl 
probably clear for a southern cruise un 
Wednesday next.

The Northern Pnetfic-steamer Macduff 
was muring ihe onter wharf at four 
o’cWck this afternoon.

The steamer Topeka called at the out- 
**- whsrf ycatinlfly on her way to Alas
ka,

Number of Sailing Vessels Arrive In 
Hoad»—Warrlmoo to go In 

Drydock.

-As the outcome of a row 
street on Friday criming last. Edward 
Dunn was summoned to appear before 
Police Magistrate Macrae this morning. 
The complainant and the witnesses were 
all there when the court opened this 
morning, bnt Dunn did not appear. A 
warrant was accordingly l**me< for his 
arm*t Shortly after ten «do<* “Î 
walked in awl was promptly arrested 

■W- -rwwtw
h» timto*** wait in the lo* k up until
the police court site to-morrow morning.

-Somebody has brought to light the 
following extract from a letter of I^ord 
Bln oh ford, then under secretary of Mate 
for the colonies. I .earing the date of 1852:
‘ Official dispatches from X’ictoria Duly 
Nmr out the reports of goM. . . 7»*

tin* imperial government are wise tney 
will lay hands on part of that for 
tla-niaelvea. But I h<*>e they wtB have 
it worked through the HndwxV* Bay 
Company, which will Increase onr pro
fits.”

KOOTENAY’S WEALTH.

An Eminent French Engimer’» Favor- 
v—• able Opinion.

t

eus.* will give a mirth provoking enter
tainment in SempVs ball, X ictoria XX est 
on Thursilny evening. The pr«K*eed* go 
to increase the funds of 8t. Saviour’s

—A social and dame, for which a 
Iirge nnnilM-r of invitations have bum 

Tsstied. Wilt be given by the 
iona of the Foreot on XVednoaday even
ing after the regular meeting. A ball 
xclIT lie gTf erf by the same Order on the 
28th.

- The ladies of the CbnverSatirme 
Com mitt i«e of the Reformed F.pi*<*>pfll 

Will hehl He- first -f thi many 
Ohirtstmaa vntertnlnmehti which' are 
held annually. Tbet him- arranged an 
excellent programme for the evening of 
the tilth. In the afternoon a sole of 
work wiU h-u.

—Nearlv six hundred people attended 
the Imnd con<*i-rt at the drill hull on 
Satunlay evening. The pnqrrnuum- of 
mnsic was played in the band’s usually 
excellent uu.nncr, Exhibitions of field 
guu drill and sword exercise were also 
given um 1er tht* direction of Company 
Sergt. Major XVilson and Corporal Ne

-Among the guests at the Driard an- 
CêçmTal Manager..W. Stout of the Ib>- 

K vpri-aw Com|Winy, wtmee betid 
uiiartt rs :ire in Toronto. Olid Mr .1 
Ford, of Wtonipeg, the company's west- 
irn *nr*eriutemb‘iit. They have just com
pleted an extensive AgMt through the 
Kootenay district. The company’s 
truth- tliere is rapidly increasing. Sever 
al new agents have been appointe«1. 
amongst them bi-ing Mr. F. M. O'Bnen. 
of Kaslo.

-tin Saturday evening the following 
ladies and gentlemen dined with the 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dewdney at 
Carey jPawtle: Mr. Justtw- *m<t Mrs. 
King. Mr. Justice ami Mrs. Pntuam, 
Hou. L. Da vice. Hon. F. Peter*. Hon. 
tL E- and Mrs. Pook-y. IliHb Victor ami 
Mrs. Stanley. Mr*. Croft. Mrs. Coch
rane. Miss AUtson, Mi«s Pooley, the 
Misses Pemberton, Mr. Anderson, the 
Hon. Don M. Dickinson, Mr. A. W.

“ Vowel) and (Captain Richardson (pri
vate secretary). *

—At this evening’s meeting of the 
City Council Aid. XX’illiam* will move: 
“That Hi* Worship the Mayor vail a 
special meeting of tbe conncM for Thurs
day evcniifg next at 8 o’clock in the com
mittee room, to consider the advantage 
likely to aoerue to Victoria by the estab- 
IT^hnientTh ihè ilty of a plant for the 
purpose of teating large samples of ore, 
the works to consist of a small smelter 
ami stamp mill, with fhlorination work* 
attache*!; and. further, to consider what 
assistance can Ik* granted by the city 
in aid of such an undertaking.”

—The Fifth Regiment <1. .X. are prv 
paring for a big entertainment to be 
given at the end of this siouth, on tbe 
eibiiings of l>c«-i-mber 2D and ÎH*. at tin 
drift hnil. Th.- Mism-s XX’k-bling. the 
eliarming ebtertainers. who art1 not un
known to X’Ictoria audiences, have been 
engagid for the occasion, and the Imthl 
will endeavor to surpass themselves. A

—Mr /JlWtiee Drake to-day delivered 
m tl." admiralty (■»» 

the «ch..nwr« Aliinko. BratrW. Vira 
and Aurora, . harirod with violating tbo 
B.-hring S.a Award Art Thp *r*t 
thn» «rtiix.ii.T» were found guilty of 
.paling witMiig the prohibited aont- »nd 
onlerwl <*<*nflecBteil unless t*ach 11
fine of £400 within thirty days. In. 
action ngainst the Aurora was dis-, 
missed with costs, but the learned 
jndge refuse»! to allow .the «-ounter 
claim for damages.

—The man-of-war XVild Swan reached 
Esquimalt yesterday morning after » 
lengthy cruise along the coast of Soutn 
America Stic called at Sun Diego on 
her way north and from there were teje-

Bcfore many weeks Victoria ami 
Puget Sound will probably witness one 
of those keen tugboat wars that some1 
times add spice to shipping circles. On 
the one side will be tbe Puget Sound 
Tug Boat Company, who in the iwat 
controlled the greater portion 

vgfiwar»• ,<liii ' i »Wfi> ■ *-• bskswtata»
Whose- only competitor was the 
Victoria tug Lorne, and on the other 
side will be R. Ihinsmuir & Sons, tbe 
owners of the Lome. During this sea
son which has been one of the bush^t 
on record, tbe Ixirne has bt^n working 
without a hitch, and as a result scarce
ly a day passed but what she had a 
vessel in tow. Messrs. Robert Waft A 
Oc., who an- agents for the L irue. se- 
enred some weeks ago the tug Astoria 
and operated her from the A»*et!« .in 
side. But they are not yet sstiefieJ. 
'Fhey have decided" fo iwnri three new 
tugs, two ft<r the American side si'd 
yne to work on this side with the Lorn •. 
If the Astoria is to be one of the ihrie 
new insehinery will be place 1 in her 
and she* will be made a stne-iy hot 
da»» tug. Robert Ward Ac Co. are al
ready iv-gotinting for the other tugs.

the* :ir. Second they vs ,11 be 
unhampered by shipt>iug regulation-* on 
either able, as the two American tugs 
can handle all the Puget Hound towage 
that its offered, while the Lorne and her 
associate* will not only low from the 
Capa bnt from one British port to an-i 
other. In this respect the Puget Sound 
Oompany will lie handicapped, as all 
their tug* living American, they are 
prevented by the Shipisng Act from 
towing between two British ports.

If you want

Xmas Presents
For the boys, for the Children, for the Mni. XVaut Suits, want 

Overcoats, want pants, want Hats, want Vudvrwear, want Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, want Neckties, want anything in Clothing, Hats or 

Furnishing goods. You can get tin* right thing aid save money If 
yon buy from us..

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier,
53 Johnson Street.

Aiuonir tbiyi.1 at pmtent at tbe Dria/d 
are Mr. E. M. Du Marais, an eminent 
French mining engineer, and Mr. E. P. 
Entiers. The French government hav
ing heerd of the wealth of Kootenay re- 
■questad Mr. Du Marais to make 
thorough examination of tb«* district, so 
that they could be in a position to ad 
vise French capitalists u* to whether 
or not Kootenay would be a safe field 
for investim-nt. During his stay in 

-16» Mu rsve .
fuUy its formation, visiting over thirty 
ininv*.

To a Times rtqtortcr he stated this 
morning that the district is a most 
promising one and that his report would 
not be unfavorable. Like every other 
mining region, there was good and bad 
in Koetenuy, but with the exercise of 
care k is an excellent field for invest
ment. Ife hud visited the mine* of Mon
tana. Vtah ami t'«dorado, but saw then* 
nothing ri«-her than he had *»*n in Koo
tenay. Of courat it was difficult to 
make comparison» as- Kootenay is practi- 
eally nadeTrlopbi. but the ore U there 
in paying quantities.

Messrs. Du Marais ami Knder* will 
remain in X'ictoria several day*. They 

fon > v" ré Mr. 
Du Marais will examine the mines.

Causa colds, sickness, and no end of 

trouble, and owe must be careful about 

footwear (his weather. If yours ie net

strictly water-tight come and ace as. 

We have cork-soled boots for ladies and 

men, Slater’s robber-soled boots for

...... English K boots, gum boots, rub-

berk, etc. We can shoe you comfortably 

for moderate money. , 4 , , t. , ,

A. B. ER5KINE,
^ —Corner Government «ml Johnson Street*.

Genuine...

THE SEAL COMMISSION.

Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

(raphe.] U»<- °*Yn‘ohüi’'^Th.’h.j.irîéa'to T1"‘ Qn!lr*»,'“e oflrroi at M'illmo 
of the rvlK-llmn. in Chill. THe injuries w _
.v wdd Hwan in the South were not have had a busy time it *in«i

• Awarded
Highest Honors-World * Fair.

VWB
w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
- A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 

Wwi Ammonia’, Alum or any other adulterant 
40 YEARS THE standard.

ns serious as at first reported. She will 
enter the dry dock us soon as the War- 
rimoo leaves there, unless she givcs 
to the Norwegian steamer Era. which 
needs to tltx-b in order to have her bot-

—Hon. Mr. Justice XX'aJkem this 
moruiug gave judgment on the a indica
tion of the defence, in Harris vs. I>ims- 
muir. for a non-suit ami on the applica
tion of the plaintiff for judgment on 
the jury’s finding. Hi* iordahip din: 
misw^l the application for a non-suit.
„n the ground that there was evidence 
that could not Ik* withlrawn from the 
jury. ap»d allowed tlie plaintiff’s appli
cation for judgment for tbe amount of 

me awarded by the jury- L*
P. Duff for plaintiff: Hon. b. fi 
Pooley. Q.C.. for defendant.

—At the ia»t regular meeting of Bid- 
ney Royal True Blue I>odge. So. 70. the 
following officer* were elected for the 
«•nsning term: Mi**. Samuel Bret hour. 
YY. M.: Mrs. WUilam Richardson, D. 
M.; JanM-s J. White, recordtog^secreta* 
rv- Mr*. Janie* J. XV>dte. financial sec 
ri-tary: Mi»* Lixxie Brethour. treasunr; 
Miss Gertie Rrethour. ehapUm; Mr*. 
Henry Brethour. Dir. of Cer-: Mr*. 
William Armstrong. Insjde 
us Bn-tlxnir. Outside Tyb-r; XX'llUam. 
Richard«m. Jr.. Samuel Brethonr. Hen
ry Brethour. William Armstrong and 
Edwin Johns, Sl* committee^

1‘1>1NT ELLICE OASES

Orders Relating to Some of Them Come 
Before tbe Full Court.

TIh- full ronrt commenee<l to-day with 
Justice* MeGreifbt. XX’alkem. Drake 
ami McColl on the l«ench. The li*t of 
np|M al* as read by th»* 1 registrar is an 
exceptionally large one. The court de- 
cide«l to hear the appeal in Shefiber-P 
ys. the Cky of X'ictoria ami the Coo 
*o)idat«*J Railway Company, whereupon 
Mr. Justice McCreight retinxl. there
iwing suffieieut judges to hear the cas»1 
without his presence. The app**»! 1» 
from aq oycler of Judgi* Bole, made on 

...the tilth October, lfl6tk whereby he or- 
•diug* in the adtnn bo 

Stax,*,1 untTi'TTK.'1?i^-.f*-W Mmm in-- 
an action bmuglil by Elisa- A. Bowoess 
ait administratrix of the good* ami 
chattels of Ethel Row ness, deceased, 
and the above defemiant. TTM,*rv are 
thn-e appeal* reganlhig the same mat
ter in séparai
‘The grounds of aiH*‘iil tin- tli 

is no jurimlirtlon tv make the order, aa 
k Could only lie made by motion, that
l 1m* summon* on which the oriler was
m:nl.- xx rv.ir, i!uil ! «-l'-l. i
siiiuild have ts*en mat de to an action 
which was intemled to tie trie«l. that 
the oriler wa* xvroug in form and should 
he viirit*! by a provision insefte»!,. that 
if tb«* other action should fall this ac
tion *l*iuId Ik1 dismissed, and on other 
grounds. Mr H. S. Barnard for ap
pellant*, the Conaolklated Railway Co:. 
Mr. XX’. J. Taylor for corporation and 
D. G. Macdonnetl for plaintiff.

Saturday, last. Their first exiK»rictice 
"a* with fever, and yesterday im.ruing 
a steamer entered there with two cn*e* 
of smallpox on board. On Saturday 
night the German bark Khorns#n ar-

Royal Iload* fr..m i iiiaiwnnfl.>
'

came alongside the captain reported 
that two of his crew di»d five days out 
of p»»rt from fever. TIh* xoyage laeteyl 
«0 day*, hut the disease did not spread. 
Th«* ship will be fumigated at quaran
tine, however. Shortly afterwards tlie 
Norwegian stg^ner Eva, 11*2»» ton* reg- 
btter7 entered the Roads, ami Cnirfnin 
Ilausen. her »iaster. r«*portcd that la* 

as without .i bill of health» H; • x 
pîâTned that he had left Manila in bal
last and called at Kutahiimtsi. to North
ern Japan There were BO authorkie* 
there, ami he was forced to come awn y 
-without a bill of h«*alth. The Eva wn* 
onh-rwl to «laarantlne and wa* thorough
ly fumigated: also the captain and the 
c-rçjv. The Eva is here for orders. She 

konff pas*» :
ing thirty4wo days coming from Japan. 
Theft MRS* tin* Norxvegin n wtrann-r FW- 
i«îa, with nnnth«*r Cajdain Hanwn^ to 
eommacd. She »!*<> <*a me from Kut- 
*hiuut*i. wa* without a hill of h«*nlth. 
and. what was worn*, was flying the 
yellow flag! The doctor fourni that 
there, were two cases of smallpox on 
lioard, awl the st«um*r was ordered in
to quarantine, where she and the crew 
n«iist remain for some time. The Flor
ida Is wett known here She loaded 
tomb-*r a t V>ne<«uver for . t!»pe » Town 
last yenr. hut <m her way there encoun
tered such a terrific storm that she xvas 
forj-ed to make Yokohama for repairs. 
She i* also seeking a charier. Both 
Captain* Tfansen are ncroinpanlrd by 
their wives.

It is the unexi>eçte<l which usually 
happen* au <mg vr^i-b n« well as among 
men. The C. P. *. Go’s steamer Maude 
braved many a storm on the XX*est Coaat 
of X’anvrtuver Island içithmit n mishap, 
lint.jlbr went to the bottom aloug»i«k‘ 
the <\ 1». N. wharf. Satunlay after
noon she returiivii from Coibox with a 
cargo of coal ami entered the slip along
side the Kingston’» dock. During Satur
day night one of the valve* was left 
open and tbe water poured in. She 
enreened over to une aide an^ tbe water 
-VWâhrtx» '4* ,/reitf the Jfesx_to
the bottom- A powerfldpuiiip

FurlhtT Evidence toting tu„ ftuhobti- 
ers at To-day’s Sitting.

The Bnbrt1
this morning at lOîSO, but not bc^lug 
able I» pruceed tiu-n an adjournment 
was made until 1:45 o'clock this after-

Hon. Mr. IVter* n*ad a quantity of 
correspondence and extracts from the 
log .of the United States revenue cut
ter Corwin and the tvport of the Gov- 
error of Alaska re iwlxure* in 188*1-87

Collector of I'ustom* Milne submit 
ted a list of tin- vessels suitable for 
Hivtling in 188*1-87 registeretl at X’ie- 
toria.

(’afgaiu J. D. XX’arrvn umler examin- 
stion by Sir Charles Hihls-rt Ttipts-r 
tubl of tb«* vessels he had to do with 
and had built which were eugageil in 
ssnltof En ^TIeKring Sea during 188H. 
The Carotena he tin wight to be worth- 
about XVith the exception «»f
the sehiKiner Mary Ellen he did not 
think the British Columbian sealing 
sciuHmem went jrito B«-hriug Sva lie- 
fore 18811. The w‘Hliug business great
ly imn-aMtl about that time, and sev
eral" schooner* were brought from out- 
aide |H>rto aud registered at X’ictoria.

Campbell & Co.
LKABltra TAir.OK.I. c*r. Bnxid Btrert and Tvounei -1er.

COnE AND SEE OUR - -

XMAS
GROCERIES.

_The Best and Cheapest In the city.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
—Yates Street, corner of Douglas, VICTORIA, B. C.

WHAT, A
nWMai.

Mr. Ji MH'uH is at the Drianl.
Mrs. Allan, It.Halamt, ia a goeat at 

the I «riant.
Mr. .Inutil e MrCmight U ngtilvrrtt at 

..lh«* Oriental.
R. P. McLennan arrived from X’an 

couver last evenlug.
It |; Son brook return»*»! last, evening

Mr*. Sillito»* is the gu»**t of Dr. E. B. 
C. and Mr*. Hanhigton.

Joshua Holland left on Saturday night 
»*ii a bu-»in*K* trip to Knglaml.

<'aplain* George, IJoyd and Gatter 
came over from the Sound last night.

C. N. Davidmn was a passeng«-r « 
the Charmer from X’ancouver last even
ing.

—#r A Maerae and-Mrs. Macrae came 
over from the Sound im Saturday crew*
ing.

U. GiUespii-. manager of the.Banlcof 
British Columbia, ha* returne«l from

Z. G. GuldlM-rg, F. Cope. R. A. An- 
«lcnmn and À. C. Mcf'allirm; of X’ancou- 
ver, are at the Drianl.

L. G. .Mt-Phillip*. CharUs XX*!is«m. R. 
P. Davies nn«l D. G; Macd«mnell, all 
X'aneuuver barrister*, are at tlie Driard.

Aid Marchant, I I.. Beckwith, 'C K 
Pearikm B Ilataoa,* W R Creech *and 
K. C««!’»i*t»n* were among the X’ictoria ns 
who rctnfued on Satimlay evening from 
th«* Mainland.

P. A. O’Farrell. 8|*okane, Paul Gas
ton. K. XX’. Armstrong and J. A. Smith, 
Russiand. are in the city. They are re- 
gistei-tal at the Driaril.

with its cold, chilly atmosphère? Don’t you feel everytlroe you go in it 
that you ought to have an Air-Tight. Heater to keep it warm and 
comfortable? Don't think you’re tco poor, you need but very little mon
ey to g*t the beet that"* mode, “Perry’s,” and the saving in fuel alone 
in one winter wUI more than mythe little coat of one.

Perry’s Sheet Metal XVorks
-Corner Broad Street and Trounce A venue

weak and ner.oti*. ami uses Carte*'»
Pills who cannot be, for they make her "feel 
like a different person," so they all say.

/ured ami "at low tide moat of the^ water
was taken out of her, when the putup re- Heo „ ullirieui w „
fu#H-,l t«> w«irk and she fllle«l again at j ami their husband# say so tool 
high thi»». The pump waa-put in work- -1 " -
iug vrd«-r agaia ami the Mande will pro riT/^iyjl
habty be raised after low tide to-nUdil-i Ç J -I I C. a rH|.B
'fbc greater portion of her cargo of coni
xxa* taken «nit of her last evening.

To-morrow moçning R. M. S. Warri-
.

will enter the dry tl«»ck to be wraped 
and painted. Sin1 will no remain there 
more than two days. The following pas- 
*«*pgers. Have been booke»l to tail by her 
for' Honolulu and Australia : O. A.
Talk. 'K. ,B. Beehanan, F. D. McMlrh 
neK ÎL C. Payne. Mr. Toll. H. Ha lien. 
Mr. C.- Keen, wife and children. Mor
mon party, Prof. A. B. Johnston, wife

All Canadian PoliciA, old dt new, 
isaued by

The Mütoai Life hmm Po’y
OF NEW YOKIt,

will be made payable in Canadian 
emrency at the request of the insured.

HE1STERMAN & CO.. Agents.

“THE STEHL1N6.”

. FOR

Seaqram’s Whiskey
Tit a BOLM AG EST» ABM

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

65^40717



'CARTERS

CURE
g*» ""“SÜ" "*71 »ll th, troubta. ten
jrnt tn » bljv.u. Hu of U» qm. neb U
Dtmlmmm. Room. Drowtetw.. diuiw srwÆTKC1ït5»kta.«« White theirm«t
tmmMMmUm nouai h«a been fthown te curio,

SICK
Heedache., yet C*krsm'e Lim e Uvea Pilu 
•re equally vshmble in Constipation. curtM 
md presenting thhannovlng complaint, whig 
they also correct all disorders of Um stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel* 
Even If they only cured

„ HEAD
Ache they would be alow* priceless to tho* 
who suffer from this distressing complaint, 
but fortunately their good new does not rtid 
here, and th-ee who once try them will find 
these little pill* valuable In so many way* that 
tbmr will not be willing to do without them. 
Mu* after all .sick lirad

ACHE
te the banc ofagmmv U*ee that here «* where 
wc make our great boon* Our piür cure 9
while other» do act

CAttrea’* Lrmj: Uvea rn.i* are rerr small 
and very eaay th taki One or two pills make 
a d we. They are **rfrtir wcetable and do 
ant gripe or purgu. but by their gi*nt> action
Siiw» att who 1 tic ;v In vials at » cents * 

ve for $1 S- : r. • 1 where, or * .it by mail 
CASTES Ïtnr:.r3 CO, Bee YnL

hi fill Sdl 8® W True.
-Sr

lie Mvstefv 4
CHAPTKH 1V.—THK DOCTOR A SKff 

HIS QUESTION.
The Doctor, Instigated by the Bishop, 

tad determined to ask some questions of 
Hr. Peacocke as to hie American life The 
protrtisn had been given at the Palace,and 
the Doctor, aa he returned home, retimed 

. hlmweif In that be bad made it His lord- 
■hip was a gossip, a* had as an old woman,, 
ae had as Mrs. titantlloup. and Waiitxl to 
know things in which a man thon'd feel 
no intcn-sr. 80 said the Doctor him weir. 
What was It to him, the Bishop, or to him, 
the Doctor, what Mr Peactwko had been 
doing In Americas The man's scholarship 
was patent, hia morals were unexception
able, his rapaclirr for preaching undoubted, 
his peculiar fltneee for his placoat Howlek 
unquestionable. Who had a right to know 
more* That the man had Item properly 
educated at Oxford, and properly ordained 
on entering his Fellowship, was doubted 
by no man. Even If there had been some 
temporary backsliding» In America,— 
Which might be possible, for which of ns 
bava not beekeltded at some Mine of our 
life?—why should they be raked up? Tht're 
was an tmcbarttablenos*in such a pr.ioced- 
ng altogether opposed to the Dort r e 
view of Ufa He hated severity. It may 
almost he egld that he hat. d that stato of 
porfdetion which would require no pardon. 
He was thoroughly human quite content 
With his own present position,anticipating 
no millennium for the future of the world, 
and probably in hie heart, l inking forwent 
to heaven as «Imply the batter aiiortmtivc 
whon the happiness of this wor d should 
be at an end. He himself was-In . no re- 
apw-t a wicked man, and yet a little 
wickedness was not dlstsateful to him.

And he was angry with hlmeilf In that 
he had made such a promise. It had Iwan 
a rule of life with him mivor f . t ,.1 
▼R» The Bishop had hi* lowers within 
which he. as Hector of Uowlek. would 
certainly obey the Bishop; but it had b*>n 
his theory to oppose his Bishop, almost 
more rea-Hly tiian any one elm*, should the 
Bishop attempt to exceed his power. ’1 ho 
Bishop had done so in giving this advice 
and yet he bad promised He was angry 
with himself, but did not on that account 
think that the promise should be evaded 
Oh no! Having add that he would do It, 
he would do it. And having said that he 
would do It, the sooner that he did it the 
better When three or four day * had pan 
ed by. be despised himself because he lia 1 
not yet made for himself a fit uceusion 
44It Is such a mean,sneaking thing to do," 
be said to himself. But still it had to be 
done

U was on Saturday afternoon that he 
■aid this to himself, as he returned Iwtck 
to the parsonage garden from tb - cricket- 
•found, where be left Hr. Feocockc and 
the three other usher* playing cricket with 
ten or twelve of the bigger boys of the 
echool There was a French master, a 
Germ m master, a master of arlthme l<: 
and mathematics, with thenlltel-eolohi es, 
besides Mr. Peaoocke. as assistant cla*»l- 
cal master. Among them Mr Pedcookc 
was fa- lie princeps in rank and supposed 
Ability ; but they were all admitted to the 
delights of the playground, Mr Peerooite. 
In spite of those years of his speiv in 
America, where cricket could not have 
been familiar to him, remembered well 
bis aid pastime and was quite an adept at 
the game It was ten thousand pit 1rs that 
a man should be disturbed by unnecessary 
questioning* who could not only teach an 1 
preach hut play uirteket alsp But never 
tholes* It must be cions W'hen therefur », 
the Doctor entered his own house, he went 
into hie study and wrote a short note to 
bis assistant:—

"My dear «—tk>uhl you not
eom ov- r an in .my study thl
•vetting f ir h i b 1- I have a |ues- 
tlon or two will ii I w si I task yen Any 
hour you m>iy t, vu.i wi l suit me after 
eight. — Yours uio.. 1 vrely,

’Meftrev Wortle."

In answer t » t. . re came u, 11 tu
MeA; . .
would be with th- Ik : ir

At half-pest • ,:iit Me Peacock ‘ cAme. 
He had fam t-l - n reading the Doctor's 
note, that some further qu»-rrion would l> *
fnlsed as ko money The l 
clarnd that he coaid no longer a «cept grat 
ultoue clerical service In the r* trUh and 
Aad«ald thaL> he must look out for same 
one else If Mr. Pear- teke could r »t oblige 
Wm by allowing hi* uaroe to tv. rof-irred 

-tuai waÿ to the Bishop. H* had 
now-determined to say, In answer tn this, 
that the school gave him enough to d ». 
and th .t he wouldjnuch prefer to give up 
the church; although he Would always be 
hnppy to lake part occasionally If b- 
ehould be wanted. The Doctor bod been 
sitting alone for the last quarter of an

•nq nan spent the time in anoeaTonng to 
arrange the conversation that shddlil fol
low. He had come at last to a conclusion. 
He would let Mr. Peaoocke know exactly 
what bad passed between himself and the 
Bishop, pud would then leave it to his 
usher either to toll his own story as to bis 
past life, or to abstain from tailing it. 
He had promised to ask the question, and 
he would ask it; but he would let the man 
judge for himself whether any answer 
ought to he given. *

"The Bishop has been liothering me 
aliout you. Peaoocke, " he said, standing 
up with bis hack to the fireplace, a* soon 
as the other man had shut t he door behind 
hlm. Th» Doctor’s face was always ex
pressive of his Inward feelings,aud at this 
moment showed very plainly that bis sym
pathies were not with the Bishop.

"I m sorry that his iord*hlp should have 
troubled himself," said the other, "as I 
certainly do not Intend to take any part in 
his dl«H-ese."

"We'll sink that for the present," said 
the Doctor. "I won’t let thaï I e mixed 
up with what I have got today just bow. 
Yon have taken a certain jiart In the dio
cese already, very much to my satIsfac
ton. I hope it may be continued ; but I 
won’t bother about that How. As far a* I 
can see, you are just the man that would 
suit me as a col longue In the parish.” Mr. 
Peaoocke h we 1, but remained silent. 
"The fact Is,” continual the Doctor, 
"that certain old women have got hold of- - „ WM'I, ciuu WIIFII UIT unit renalmr
th. titehop, «nd nudl him fwl Ihrit h. b<»n Ally.,—for ,lu, hml ».vn hlm.-h.. hod

Mr. Pmcoeko, when he went away from 
dhe rectory, did not at once return to his 
two house, bdt went, off for a walk alone. 
It was-now nearly midsummer, and there 
was broad daylight till ten o'nhx'k It 
was After nine when he left the Doct r’s, 
but still there was time for a walk which 
he knew well through the fields, whl h 
would take him round by Bowlok Wood, 
and home by a path across the squire’s 
payk and by the church. An hour would 
do It,and ho wanted an hour to cllect his 
thoughts before he should am his wife, 
and discuss with her. as he would be bound 
to do, all that had passed between him 
and the Doctor. He had said that he could 
not ask her advice. In this there had been 
much of the truth But he knew also 
that he would do nothing as to which he 
had not received at any rate her assent. 
She, for his sake,would have annihilated 
hvrsqlf, had that been possible. Again, 
and again, since that horrlole apparition 
had showed itself In her room at St. Louis, 
she had begged that she might leave him, 
—not en her own behalf, not from any 
dread of the crime that she was commit 
ting, not from shame in r gnr t to lurself 
should her secret lie found out, but be 
cause sho felt he-self toi» an impediment 
to his career In.tivi world. As to herself, 
■he had no pricks of conscience She had 
lwen true to the man,—brutal,abominable 
as he had been to her,—until wh.- had In 
truth been made to believe that he was 
dead; and even when no hail certainly

ought to answer their objections. That 
Mrs. Stout i loup has a tongue as loud as 
the town crier s baU,"

"Hut what ha* Mrs Stontlloup to say 
about rosy”

"Nothing except tn so far as she can hit 
me through you. '

"And what does thi Bishop say.”
"Ho thinks that I ought to know some

thing of your life during those five years 
you were In America. "

"I think so also," said Mr. Peacocks. 
t "I dyn't wànt to know anything for 
myself. As f*r as 1 am concerned, I am 
quite satlsfiiMl I know where you ware 
educated, how jpq were ordained, and I 
can fuel sure, from your pre-wnt elTlcleno>, 
that you cannot have wasted your time. 
If you tell me that you dn not wish to say 
anything. I shall be contented, and 1 shall 

teftA-JL Am 
corned, there must lie an end of IV

"And what will he do- ' asked Mr. 
Peacock a

" Wall, as far as the ouraey Is concerned, 
of course he can refuse his licence. "

"I have not the slightest Intontkm of 
applying to his lordship for a licence."

This the usher said with, a tone of self- 
assertion which grated a little on the Doc
tor's ear. In spite of his good humor to- 
ward-. the speaker

"I don't want to go Into that, ’’ he said. 
"A man never can say what his Intentions 
may bé six months hence "

"But If 1 ware to refusj to speak of my 
life In America," said Mr#P«Kfocke, "and 
thus to decline to comply with what I 
mu*t confess would he no more than a ra
tional requirement on your part, bow then 
would It be with myself and my wife In 
regard to the school*"

"It would make no difference what
ever, ’ ' said the Doctor.

"There U a story to teHf ”snfcL Mr. Pea 
cooke, very slowly.

441 am sure that It cannot be to your 
disgrace.”

"I do not say that ft Is,—nor do I say 
that it is not. There may heolrvumstirmvs 
in which a man may hardly kn-iw whether 
he has done right or wrong. But tils I 
do know,—that, had I done otherwise, I 
should have despised myself. I oould not 
have done otherwise and have 11 veil " 

"There It no man In the world,” said 
the Doctor, earnestly, "lessanxious to pry 
into the secrets of others than 1 am. I take

only again seen her, again to desert her. 
Duty to him she oould owe never. There 
was no sting of conscience with her In 
that direction. But to the other man she 
owed, as-ahy thought, everything that 
oould be due from a woman to a man. He 
had oomv within her ken, ami had loved 
her without sp -aking of his love. He had 
seen her condition, and had sympathised 
with her fully. He had'gone out, with his 
life in his. hand—he, a clergyman, a quiet 
man of letters—to ascertain whether sho 
was free ; and finding her, as lie believed, 
to be.fr*», he had returned to take her to 

and to give her all that happi
ness whM\ Other women enjoy, but which 
she hvnl hitherto only seen from a dis
tance. Then the blow had c oine. It was 
necessary, It was natural, that she should 
be ruined by such a blow. Circumstances 

:.Jred #ù* :■ dwé ■ bntaAew
her which so affien falls upon a woman 
who trust* i.er*elf and Tier life to a man. 
But why slioukl he fall also with her faR* 
There was etl 11 a career before him He 
might be useful; he might be Successful ; 
ho might I» admired. Kyerythlng might 
still be ojH-n to him,—except the love of 
another woman. As to that, she did not 
doubt his truth. Why should lie be doom
ed to drag her with hbn as a log tied to 

: seeing that a wsman with a rat* 
fortune Is condemned by the general voice 
of the world, whereas fora man v. have 
stumbled Is considered hardly more than 
a matter of coursa? ühe would constat to 
take from him the means of buying bread; 
but It Would be better,—she had said,— 
that »be should eat It on hei side of the 
water, while he might earn It on the 
other.

Wo know what had come of there argu
ment* He had hitherto never left her for 
a moment that man hid again .ap
peared before their eye*. H* had been 
strdng in his resolution. . If It were a 
crime, then he would be a criminal. If It 
were a falsehood, then would he be a liar. 
As to the sin, there had no doubt been 
soma divergence of opinion between him 
and her. The b aching that he bad under
gone In hie youth bad been that with 
which we, here, are all more or 1res ac
quainted, and that find been strengthened 
In him by the fact of hie having Iwoorae a 
clergyman. She had felt herself more at 
liberty to proclaim to he-eelf a goepel of

, „ , . ‘ toko her own for the guidance of her own soul,
things as I find them If the cook «end* To herself she had never seemed to be 
me up » good dish. I don’t care to know,, vicious or Impure; bat she understood 
how she made It If I redd a good book, Ï } well that he was not equally free from the
tun not the less gratified because then- 
may have been something amiss with the 
author. "

"You would doubt his teaching," said 
Mr. I Woe ko, "who had gone astray him 
sell."

"Thon I must doubt al! human teach
ing, for alt tn en have gone asfNy. You 
had better hold your tongue ab ate the 
past, and let me tell those who ask un 
necessary question* to mind their own 
business. ”

"It Is very odd. Doctor,” said Mr. Pas- 
eocke, "that all this should have come 
from you just now."

"Why odd just now?"
"Because I had been turning It In my 

mind for the last fortnight whether 1 
ought not to ask you as a favor to listen tn 
the story of mj life. That 1 'mint do ho 
before I could formally accept the curacy 
I had determined. But that only brought 
me to the resolution of refusing the office. 
I think,—1 think that, Irrespective of the 
curacy, It ought to be fold. But I have 
not quite mode up my mind.”

"Do not suppose that I am pressing 
you."

"Oh no; new would your pressing mm 
influence me. Much- as I owe to your un
deserved kindness and forbearance, I am 
hound to say that. Nothing can Influence 
me In the least In such a n. inner but the 
wellbeing of my wire, and my own sense 
of duty. And It Is a matter in which I 
can unfortunately take counsel from no 
one. She, and she alone, liestdre» myself, 
knows the circumstances, and she Is ao 
forgetful of herself that I can hardly ask 
her for an opinion.11

The Doctor by this time had no doubt 
become curious. There was n something 
mysterious with which he would line to 
become acquainted. He was hr mi moans 
n philosopher, eu|»rlor to the «Wioarr 
curiosity of mankind But he was manly, 
and even at this moment re mem hand his 
former assurance* "Of course,” said he, 
"I c. in not In the least guess what all this 
1* all ml. For myself l hate secrets. 1 
haven’t a spuret in the world. I know 
retiring of myself which you mightn't 
know too for all that I cared BuUthls Is 
my g >oil fortune rather than tny merls. 
It might well have b»:i with m > as it le 
with you; but, as » rule, I think that 
w-eru there D a secret it had. Ix-ttor be 
befit. No one, at onry rate, should allow It 
to be wormo.l out of him by the Impert
inent assiduity of other*, tf there he any-

ith wmiu
>rld on this side of the" 

water tb know, do not toil. It to wny one 
on this side of thé Water.."

"There is something affecting my wife 
that I do not Wish all the world to 
know.”

"Then toll it to no on<’ said Dr, 
Wortle, authoritatively.

,4 - J toll ywi wimtj. will, do,” said 
Mr. Peac*«ke;"l Will takes week to think 
Of It,and then I will let you know whether 
l frill toll it or whether I will not; and if 
I tell It, I will let you know also how far 
I shall expect you to ke. p my secret, and 
how far to reveal It, I think the Bishop 
will be entitled to know nothing about me 
unless I ask to be recognised as one of the 
clergy of his diocese. ’’

"Certainly not; certainly not,” said the 
Doctor. * And then the Interview was at

bond* which religion had Imposed 
him. For his sake,—for his aake.lt would 
he better that she should be away frpm
him.

All thl* was known to him accurately, 
and all thl** had to be considered by him 
M be walked acioas Urn squka’s park. 1» 
the gloaming of the evening. No doubt, 
—he noW wild to hi nisei f.—the Doctor 
should have tieeu acquainted with his con
dition before he or she bad taken up their 
place at the school, itorioenoe under such 
circumstances had been a lie Against his 
conscience there had been many prick*.

Living In his present condition he cer
tainly should not have gone up Into that 
pull'll to preach the Word of God.Though 
ho had been silent, he had known that the 
evil and the deceit Would work round upon 
him. But now what should he do? There 
was only one thing on which he was alto
gether decided;—nothing should separate 
them. As he had said so often lu 
nata again how,—"If there beelu, let It 
be sin.” But this was clear to him,— 
were he to give Dr. Wortle a true history 
ot what had happened to him in America, 
then must he certainly leave Bowick. And
Ing his-tab*." h^mc^r* make kn .wn his 

purpose to his wife.
But as be entered his own house he hao 

determined that be would toll the Doctor 
everythin a.

(Tb be continued.)

HAD INDIGESTION!
ir* Matter of Some Forty Tsars or

Joseph <1 mil in r, stove dealer, *>f Batn. 
Ontario, is a great l*eiiever in Di. 
(Thnsq’s Kidney-Liver 1'ills, for iudiges- 
tioL, coustiiMition, dyspepsia, Bright'* 
disease, rheumatism, and kidney, liver 
and ston-ach. troubles generally.

”1 was troubled for over forty year* 
with imligestion and constipation, ' be 
writes. "At intervals 4 suffered from 
sever headache. 1 s|»eui dollars amt 
.dollar* witlmut result until Mr. BaU, 
our druggist, advised me to try Chase e 
KidiM'y-Uver Pills. I did so, and must 
say that they ere the only remedy that 
gave, me relief. 1 would nut be without^

Miller fi'oii
Bad blood and disea^d kidneys bring it 
on. Dr. Chase's. Kiduey-LiVer Pills wui 
remedy all this and cure rheumatisic, 
strlatica and all kindred complaint< 
Here is a sample ease.:

Tu eat 9*4 «Mat for Tr-hle and Dairy 
fw . wtiitïratîoy. ivirver «ikes.

ECZEMA!
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

c^f

REV. CHA8. FISH
Methodlet Minister, Toronto

Few men better known or more highly esteemed in the ministerial ranks 
in Canada than the gentleman whose portrait accompanies this. Although 
now retired from the more active Work in the ministry, he has held almost all 
the more important charges throughout Ontario as 11 pastor in the Methodist 
Church. Ho is one of the pioneer preachers. A few words of his to fellow- 
sutforers will be taken in the spirit which he intends them, feeling that in 
publishing to the world the great benefits he has derived from his great cure 
he is bet doing hte first duty to man, and, in a measure, fulfilling the old 
command, 41 Do unto others,” etc.

About ten yearn ago I felt the beginnings of what » commonly known as 
Eczema. The disease commenced in my ears and spread entirely over both sides <»l 
my head and also developed on iuy hands. During thine ten years I ena a great 
sufferer. I tried many supp-eed remedies and some of the beet physician* epee- 
ialiats on skin diseases -treated meu Beyond affecting temporary relief, I received 
no more benefit and all failed to effect a edre. Some time ago I was led from read
ing and inveatigating some reliable testimonies I read iu the newspapers to. try Dr. 
Chase's celebrated Ointment. The first box gave me eo much relief that I felt 
warranted in persevering. As I write this lam just com moi 
and, judging from the rapid improvement effected, I am certain 
is completed I shall be completely cured. I think my cure almost a marvel, and 
shall be pleased at any time to answer any inquiry from like cause. Having suffered 
ao much myself, I give this testimony for the buqefit of others.

t G HAS. FTSFi,
192 Dunn Avenue, Toronto. Minister.

?■*—--------- ’ ................................................. ........ L-

incmg on the fifth box, 
1 in that before the box

A
Good

-sa -, . . Bears Repetition.
Tlif fact Hint w<- nr>- kHH in thy Mert-h 
Hilt .Tailuring himliw-w, nnd mini juin» lo 
uphold tho reputation established by a
long hn8iiip»(i oawt, U a good thing.

SEE

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^w^s^
Should lx* inspected by you Iwfore you
order that Suit or Overcoat. Prices
Satisfactory. , ; 4 .

A. GREGG & SON,
-MKKCUAWT T tILOns, TATUl .tTRHKT

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
alvi

■ W»Jy at the next Mining of the Uoanl of 
LUtnelng txHuuAlsMiout-r» for the City of

fruni m.vaelf *• It- J. Kosseti, df thv City of Victor!*, ot the 
imV'f* n°W. l,y “* to eplrltuotis 
and fvrmeuted tl-iu.HWbjr retail at thv Orol- 
Of‘ viSir?*' t,OVt‘ruuH'ul «tiret, lu thv eN*r 

Datc.l this 6th day of October, 1906. 
novS-lm HORATIO WHITE.

NOTICE.

«louer» of the City of Vletoria It <; «n-
I; h!I'J>H FeSai^ “*?* o°r “ tiunsfer to 
ff0** ^ ergoeou of tiie retail liuuor
Urease now held by me for th,. 8n|,. 0jp 
liquors by retail upon the premises known 
**^^*jp>’j*l,i** Hot.l, JVI»

‘’«I'll till, Cth d«j of Nomiter, low 
no»6 (Slgnod.) UEOItOB DOVUHBBTY.

NOTICE.
,h^b> »iven ; h'1 *pp: leaf ton will

be made at t he eiiuuit if the B ,*ru . f Uceiwu 
ioy ( onirm^ionei», t4> \+, held u* the N«. w,d XXtidn«Mt»> in ihe mum I, ,»f J‘v e„i „r nïïî 
!hHi the temporary pcrmit-ioi, gr.tmed 00 the 

- 1896 tot (h« ttsnsfer from Hy. Huit,er any Cha*. Dtxou toRienues Meim «.f the retail liquor l,oeu-e i ,ued tojhe 2S 
Hj. limber Hmi l'hi». Dixns. for the prermiee 
hnown the Athlon Saloon, Yats< street, may be ratified »o«t extended, end Uou. the mui 
lioNtT UU4# *** tra-etored to the aakt Klaratee

18CRl0d at VlctrrU* 4th d*y •< November.

HY. HCTBKR, 
aov*-|iW_________  _______CHA-. D4XW-

NOTICE.

iiuul* n* the KwMo( l h1» twit e t own*.h-low 
entat 1 heir riltiog. of the iu tn,e held by ia, 

Victoria. B. f., 3WH October. ù®8r
' X H. McCabe, c. m. ti.vwTT

NOTICE.
Afihencxt mFctirguf itê Lioen.toa Com

""j'r î-»tu te» »>H«1e tty Mr. Jt tri t, fui I r|r.ui.fi r of 
he liqnor 1 cen*e now held Lj me tor the O cl r;:Mo;ri' Victoria. B.L .. fo w LTJThZSo

For 1er. 
aovS WM. JEN8KN.

NOTICE.
« Ïf*1. Y c‘.0,114 Al 1 ext rilling, for a traas- 

J°h* t .
iuors byvuüiiîiU>K>/î Lhti know MX the Hotel

Yktoria! tiovt-r“meul -tree,, in thv city of

Vk-ioria. B. C-. 3rd November. IHkfi
 WM. XVIIAON.

2STOTIOE.
ion will

~ZZ2rE!!L*!!?“.7! SrEjsmjfcmaR 
^Hmted th

'^“vî^^cU4,w,re'-

this 3rd day of November. 1886,
fStffsrd) F. 0. NORRIS.

To fits B ard ef Licensing Ccmmissiorefs 
in aqd fer the City of Victoria.

«to»., mjnu mud term.,,J,I 
preiniH.s fcoown ». the l>u< k Hui;,),»» «UuLtÔ 
Am tot* MOA. and ItoA.. blurb S; BroS mtZmf 
ia the City of V uioria. to John Albert Joha* 
mo, ot the said CUy of Victor!*. J "

l>aied this 2nd day of November. 1M1
SIMEON L UCK.

NOTICE.
Notire i* hereby kiwi, that the under 

•krwed, intend to », ply »t 1 he next reenlar Mfc- l-iv« lu-tng OmoüfriMMr» 
of the City <f X u-.ton*, li t., for a tret-fur u> 
NirhubiH < «■tuloifivrge if tlte retail liuuor 
Lt*n'onoT ^c'id ,n ,ll« nsnu * “f Car In HoariaaA 
Rove fiw the m«I« of liq or by reiail upon
the prewi-Mw. known ** tfie , un» House 
mm» Ntieet. Victoria, a/ reeaid.

Ord day of October,.188k,
» BERRY MILLS,

Adw-lalrirator. with will suneaod. of the ee- 
utc of Itoea Howl. died. w

A. V. B0K8I.
E A. BU681

KE.cota. ol the tel. C. Boot o,3t Uh

NOTICE.
Kottoo i. hcr.br Jtlvto t hot L lot cm, to .ndw 

to the Hoard of l.i< »n*inK 1 o,nmiHrion* rv in
snd for me city . f X’ltUma, at its rifting u 
b® l,rjd ew th 9th day tf lk-oember. U&fl. for ■ transfer rf my rVi»l .tqnor If *
whmsr spiri-» -sad fmSetod'l 
premiHCH known a* t he Tmiwn n HuA] 
ua portion of Lot llltiov^rMiieht ntreet 

( lly ,of' y 1<,or*a Hritbb Columbia, to 
Victoria* Lewie hl,‘ilb* <rf the paid City ot 

Baled this 7th d.y tf A owweC. 1896.
<*&*•* ANNIE BA l MG ART.

NOTICE.

re'uy given that ! intend to a»wly 
l of Uct-Brigs Commiatioaemet

W. J. R. Cowell,
Miüinï Eotmeer M Assayer,

9t ireed Street, VICTORIA B.C.

WI3STG O IT,

MERCHANT, COMMISSION ACENT 
and IWmilCEtCE OFFICE_____

20 r irrnora ut street, YictorU, B.CL

WALTER H. GIBSON
Uronl.r, P.mpLtet. nnd Uon.ral AdT.rtte 
ln« Histrtbetor for Abort »bd Hurroeodlog

CLOSED
nellkvilla Street, between Men- 

ales and ht. John; -
E. A. WILMOT, 

ocl ' Cltv Engineer.

Notin' lit
lo the UuorfI ot Üo-otdM I 
the < tty ot Vteiorf», M Iw ne.i .iltine mm i

V* * to TTirotbri .otims ,.nd Kroek Ijlw* b. rxrrj ibu on bu.r 
mw undrr the name of Collins » Lawson, o# 
my mirre-t ia the Lu-eawe -wtued to myself, for 
the Nile of spirituou* and fe iiK-ntcd Honore

B,DoubIm ,t riots, lo iko (dtr ot Vlccorte.
“sled M Vtetorte, oetobi r mb. 188».

ISbrood | WM ui ONKOIt

NOTICE.
NoUo. h b«r.b, gittco thot ore, tlo ooder- 

«>*»"*. ''Mcutnr» ot forte Boo-;, dereonrit lo 
Und tn»bP', nl lb. ilex' r. *>ilsr teUioeef lie 
S’*.'? *?*"'*.' «•*** o( ,h- (-U,
a yiclorm. tel- tor m irmn-tm, to WUttea, 
rteld uf thw iot.ll Uqoor It eniie now Md br 
o.for lb. wl. o' liquor by teu.lt upoe lb. 
oteMao. know. ». ihr OrUor.d l|ou«.. V*.- 
dorurtreol. Vtoln 1». .f .i.t.id,

Lte'trd tbtetebd»y of OcUb«r, 1883. . . . / ’
*' '

Exsritows af Carlo Pesai éeeeared.

NOTICE.
Vat'oe is hereby given that at the next tit- 

Uagof thf Bo.fd of U.weteing Commiasionera. 
tobe held on the *ecced U • dnésday in the 
month of Itorembt-r next. applieaUon will be 
made to ihu Bon-,I that rim t< mporary permle- 
rio.i «rsnird on vh - 6 h day of October instant, 
to Vh# M»*cw I, t ihe tiaaefer from BtmWB 
l-«-'brr to l*.-rs v o— of 'he retail Hquor ‘ireree 
intued nmitt rubweelh n rt of -well n 204 of the 
Municlp*! Aet. I#t2 in Stilton Ui-tt for thn 
pttmitees km w« *•* the Qu«ton's IlnrH. riiu ta 
at >he coruvr «# yiorj and John»on -treet*. la 
ihe Oily of Vlotmla. wa> be renflod aad *x- 
n nded and th.it th'fwld iron** may be wans 
ferred to th • wl i Dora Vo s.

Dated this»hd,j of October. 1891, at th* 
City of Victoria.

octr-lm. SIMON LtUER.
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British Columbia.
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ruMT HiKKl K.
~ Foçt Steele Prospector.

I On the different working!» or* Perry I creek where the veins have been shown 
I up, the t« dgv viirive fr»m 4 and S feel to 
180 feet in width and even 70 feet in 
I plat-vu. In some iuetancw work hits 
[been started from the foot well, and 
I vnwaeuts have bevu made from 15 to *25 
I fi«et without striking the hanging wall, 
"in all c*e*w geld ha* been found, assay

ing fr<*m $0 to $200. ShenviuMt'# assays 
jj from <H> to $2Sn. T7i"iu|won,a, ll<wku's 

sjnn<'. In the
] tiniio l i>u thl
I hu assay of #*00 free milUng where they

I $21», lia mont blo«k, east aide, $65. There I seems but very little danht that these 
I ledges are the source of the gold discov- ;
I end ill thv liars <.u tin- ereek. Several 
I outàts are working all winter, running I In jhmoels. etc., and next yn»r will see 
1 quite n rus’i in tins section. Men me 

buying land from the government for 
tow unite purposes, and are even now 

U putting up atdppteff Hat es, 
a Hwre are w«im^ lifteen locations mi or 
in eh>m- proximity to Ma us «Teek moat of 

I which were made during the |>at»t sum- 
! mer. The Keystone was located by 

Walter Van Arminien in .Inly. The ledge 
on this property is six feet in width and 
can l»e traced the full length of the 
claim. The ore is gold quarts, parrying 
silver and gold. Assay returns give I* 
os. in silver and $24 in gold. Just over 

. the divide we find the mammoth nisi Big 
Three, located by Van Aredet*» anti 
Ell wood. Th»‘ Mge on tb«* Mammoth is 
XtW feet In widthf the ore la in fold 
quart*, with *)nn‘ grey copper. West "f 
the Keystone awl down the creek, we

,Kwh noHRT W* "Pr”
l j.ly liortcnse. La Ville tie Varie, «ml 
I., Ville .If Bruxelles. The ore -on 
tlM-tw- i. a free milling sold qnarti; as- 

,ssr rvturru, show $1*1. $17, $1.CI sod 
$1UM in gold. A shiiii|. mill will I" pl«« 
eil mi tile |>ru|.Tty next sttesoti. Went nf 
the above property we find the Fortune 
de lt.w soil De Mortise. The«e claims 
are owneil by I .art lie in Vancouver. The 
ore In free milling sml similar to the ore 
nil the adjoining vlsioie. Kant of ,hl‘ 
De Morone we ffn I an immense body of 
iron sulphurate: the leilge is oxer 100 
feet in width, carrying gold and allxer. 
Between Mann and Ixwt ereek are a 
numl. r uf rvry promising «talma. Near 
the entrance to Lout Vraek i« tile Min
nie Wells, which in a gold proposition. 

rAmva from tbi» property hare run as 
1 high aa $o,l Km in gold. There are nev- 
fr;ll ether goml locstioae in the vieinlty 
of Man* ereek: ami from report*, we 
rtn expect te hear the dropping id the 
«taint* in the near future on Man» 

,..

Complet ion .if beulu 0>r the Hale 
■ of Herersl Kootenay Min*

In* Properties.

Miners Orercome by Css In the 
Josle Mine —Mr. lllalr 

at Nelson.

K,unbind, B.O., Dee. O.-A rich .trike 
is niMirtcd from the I.X.L.. which ad 
joii.s the fuiiious O.K. ami Golden Drip 

i mine*. Work was first resumed on this 
I property about ten days ago. It is own 

,ml by. a Si>okanv com puny. .lohu S 
’ Baker, of Tacoma, controlling nine- 

! tentlui of the sUtck. A crow cut tunnel 
I was being driven to tap «several ledges 
! traversing the claim and the one new 
! opened was not known to exist. Where 
I cross cut to the tunnel, it shows four 
‘ feet of greenish quart*. ini rising fine- 

grain eil copper pyrites and probably free 
gold. No away» have yet hem ma«le. 
Mrt'lt is trodontoedly high grade ore.

The Lady May company made final 
payment ou its property yesterday. A 
crown grant was Issued some n»«Hith'> 
ago so the title is perfected. The shaft 
showed up well at last reports.

the Iiondon symlicate represented 
here last summer by Col. North and 
firent tiovan. has cabled money to take 
lip the bonds on the Fltewie L. and 
Utile Darling, two claims on the sontt- 
XM si Slope uf Red Mtmatala. work 
on iHWb 1»wpwtie* Will be begun Mr 
once. North and Gôvaa arc- the parties 
>h„ tried to float the War Eagle In

WM{aat/».tc-|crigrey.ix.i.-^v>rni«r> txj».j*i Jy ;er.
I n'WlWrr 

45 vesm of age, and an old-timer in the 
Toc'Ur d* Alene. was killed in thermie 
mine early this ipomiug. lie ami his 
imrtner. Meade, were working ahme in 
tin- cast drift and went in there ton 

I «.km after «ring, lia» nv.voame them 
ami they lay mieouscions for several 
hours bvflm* discovered. Meade i* I» 
the hospital and will recover.

\ special to the Miner from Nelson 
.«te. that Hon. Mr Blair and Oui. 
Domville. M.P.. are tlwrr now ami win 
leave ..n a tour through the Sloean, ar
riving at It os, land from Naknep mi 
XV.oinio.iar or Friday. Mr Blair Inti- 
mob- that the <'row'* Nret Paw. road 
will be linilt next year, hot ««y« the
....... an- not ripe for government
«id » fine -thrum* to the eoa»t-----

iPESffl

^Vegetable Preparaiicnfor As
similating UieTood aiulRefiula

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Cootalni neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mir.—at 
Not Narcotic.

teùmafOUlrZWnZriTCnLR
r^k'mSmd-jSuStii-

Apctfetl Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tic Simile Signature of
GtL#&Z0&.

.v MSW .YORE I

SfizflBBSBBHI
exact copy or wpapte*.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

------- OF —

IS QN THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF1

CASTOR»
.... —, —g *. « it, plea or premia. that It 
ill "last u r«a" and "will answe ovary for- 
Ip^." «Sri, that yo. ^ O-A-S-T-O-B-f-A.

I j™»

Ciaaûm Pmfis NaviatioiiCi
H-1MITED.)

Time Table No. 28,
her 1st, H

Taktag. Meet Nevem-

........... VKK ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mos 

day at 2 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Me* 

day, at 13.16 o'clock, or on arrival of ü. I* 
B. No. 1 train.

JVC. n H KHTMISKlf R It utk. 
i.t-are Victoria for New Westminster. Lan 

ner’s landing amf Luld Inland, 8u«daj 
at 23 o’clock, Wednesday and Hidaj 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday’s nicanier to New 
Westminster connects wltk O. P. U 
train No. 2 going east Monday.

Fqv riuiD|»er l’aas Wednesday and Friday
For*Vender* and Moresby islands Friday at

Uare° New^ Westminster for Victoria Moo 
day wt 13:18 o'clock; Thursday sad Set 
unlay at 7 o’clock.

For Plnmper’s Pass Thursday and Hater
For* lender Island and Moresby lalana 

Thursday morning at 7 o clock.
SORT1' rRV ROt'TF. 

Steamships of this company will leave fo. 
Pert Simpson and Intermediate porta via 
Vancouver the Aral and 18th of each moath 
at 8 o’clock, when aufllcleot Inducement» 
offer will extend tripe to West Ooaat pointe 
and Qif#i# Cfiartotts Winds.

H i Hr i 1* M)C O ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees" leave* Victoria tor AV 

bernl and Sound porta on the 10th. *Hh ana 
80th Of each month _

The company reserves the right of Chang 
lag this time table at any time wltkoei 
notifies tioa

...De»-. Ml 
.. .Jan. 2

«. A. OA KI KTOX.
General. Age

jso. tmrrxo.
Manager.

TO
* . Pwwl,
Mle ipsfto.
*" i luth.

Eérkm,

ïï.r,lf<4
....

Wa»hi nylon, 
Nnr York,

and all 
East

General Steamship Agency.
THttOL’UM riGKKTB 

To amt From All KuropHAii l*oliit«

FrtOM HALIFAX.
>jlan I vine. Numidian ....
Alia» Line, lanirentlan....
Dominion Lia» . Vancouver 
IK. minion Line. Scotsman .

FROM ST. JOHN.
Braver Liitc, i*akv .WlnniiKnç. ..Dev. 23 
Bt nrer Line, Lake Ontario. .. .Dev. 30 

FROM NEW YORK. * 1
Cunard Line, Luca nia...................Dec. If)
(’unard Line. Etruria.......... ;.. . Dee. 26
American Une, Paria ................. Dec. 23 (
American Lin»-, New York...........Dec. 30
White Star Line. Oermnnic. .. . Dw. 23 
White Star Line. Teutonic . . . .Dec. 80
*t*«I Star Line, Priesiand.............IV». 2Î1
RettJ Star Une. KcnMngton. .. . Dec. ;W;
North O'er. Lloyd. Lahn...............Dec. 22
North Ger. Lloyd, Havel............ Dec. 2fl
French Line;..La Touraine......... Ib-c. lfl
French Line, La Gascogne... .Dec. 26

-M^yir’ “« ■"
_ , - 0*0. U riOthTNKT.

V,rtoTl*. Oee.nl

OCEANIC 8.8. CO. A Utt 10n»w. hui. E— MoroLUtu

NEW 2EAUN0, gl .,AUSTRALIA Vjs.S. AUSTRALIA.
R R AUSTRALIA, tor HONOLULU only 

ti*. Sth. at to a.m.
S»esm-hlp ALAMRD K wills v|% HO>fOLL1,n 

and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thursday, 
December 10th. at t p m.
—ViX"’.,00?1''*Ali«t.. Md CAPETOWN, Boivh Alrln. »

t. b. HPitiiCKk ! B » ■nne.txk™
Agent*. 114 Montgomery Street»

rretgVOSIqe...«ne.

ill peti._ 
and donth

ROMI.ANO 
■■ ~ Boss!and ‘Hiper.

Akwivs taken y*-st»*r»lay from eamph-s 
right across the shaft of the Sunset No.
2 of the Sims -t group at a «Wish of 3*1 
feet gave re-tums of $44. $36 and $4S rc- 
apcctiv»*|y.

Tfcn-«- tuiuers narrowly »-s<-a|Hul being 
blown to fragment* while working in 
the new shaft of the lx* Bn* “* 8
o'clock this morning. They were: \\U- 
Ifcmi. lien wood, si-alp Wound; T. B. t<m- 
tello. arms bruised, and Tom Burton, 
injured about thé kfk 

Robert K IL-dley. W wcH-lmown 
emeltinu expert, arriviil in Roeslaml on 
Tuesday, and is to re for the punsrse of 
making tn duqniry with the view of 
eetnUtshing a large sum41 tog P*ant *“ 
Rustdaiul »»r its imnualiate vicinity. Mr. 
H^dH w,. here fast April, and »t Ttort 
time became imrtially ac»i«ainteil with 
«i. «imp. Gfe.1 ,!erntopmro«» hire 
been meile In m«tiy of the mine* «inee 
then, and he Is now taking a note of 
these changes.

An interesting discovery °f an histori
cal ohareet. r was recently made on the 
Lily of th«* Mountains, one of tb«- ctelms 
embraced in the Kohinoor group of. .«* 

uiima cm the southeast slope of 
„„t mountain A tunneT fhri »»»« 
havi* tosn run many years **° 
found. It ha* the app»-aran«-e of lsiug 
rery old, and nnmt hare heew nmih fir 
th- Hinlaon Bay pany when d n<x n- 
nieil Fort 8h.'|il«uil. the nlwadoufd »>•' 
HTwhU-h la un tt»a hank, of tl*- 1 **““ 
bin not far away. The twin» I 
ten in about the mouth, no It k. lu'l“'"'_ 
Lie to gi-l into it iie.1 *«e hmv long « ''
or «nil W-ilWrtnanfc - --------,, ...

Two 1'l.im. on Wild Horse < re. k. the 
Vorto Ku» and Utmle B.. am h*™ 
rirtirdr. through thv firm of l'aterwn. 
John lin k t o . to an Euell*h ea|iit«B«t. 
who h.11 bean in Ro«*aut» for *»veral 
,L.y, past, nn.1 who left for Knglnr..l 
tSU .v lining to bring Tti* fnmll.v into 
The prtev at which )he «Mto» «*■« ol- 
„ A'o.lXXI. of w'oieh 10 per
tVnt. wn jaHirln oa*. If
-i. riKl,i the Porto Hiro trill bring it.
own". Ino Maxim!!. $4MX-U. and J.dm
Binittliei- txtii xvt $i.utay,for the l.ixriv

B'wm. Hamilton Merritt. 31. 
ronto. i. in lt..e«latri Wk'nenu^^ 
tiuation of the lento. He baa recently 
exoulineit .irop rtie. in <’»rd«»> "'
»! „ Mag nh well as In other section* 
,f' K Bnglt*b "i|dtilh^-_

• When asked a* ■» hi. View. kf*rt 
tl„, «mu Mr. Merritt «id <ba« h”' 
g g,ml deal of diadem-, in 
no opinlim owing to thv abort «ree l* 
hail lie. :, here. With refrrenm to the
m,.urn- of. the ore honvrtw. be would
«V that I" judge by «he War Dagh 
Which 1 \.inmii.l. In- "Tw en-
ald^ iu umlendantl the single plane of

XVnr Ragle liale, and lie nnrteratood the 
nano' ■condition» were ob—rrable on the 
mtalH 1- ltui rein' Tt*- actual cite 
dition. npset all my Pro-concelvecV me 
rions,’* sai l he. “Knowing the identity 
of the ore in appearance to the

----------.c-*MgFittgWtThv«it»x 1 wyKnüîi
hu srnne irregular 01^masse*.

fl?" Brnrimry ore, both being still m«>re 
1msic The quart*, which l* to the Hurt* 
bury dlortte to a limkcl extent. U cimto

: in tin- more be*
gabhro <>f Rn^’aml. ami to*tem1 of a 
certain amount of quart* to the ore c«l- 
Htp tike* its place in the Ro» and 
War Ratrie ore* an* tto‘ culcitc. 1 am 
told, is Intimately nsresiiited with the 
<»re- vnluee.”

-The All XTori B i^. Fringes »re lm- 
partM hv WhiW Bros , especially for 
Art Bergs Fnrtains and Dmperies. but 
■re useful for other woHt.

Don't dalli_wiIkJb^atiam. Pnrlfy 
your blood and cure It at dm* by tak
ing a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

g A MESSAGE TO MEN.

proving That True Honesty and True 
^ Philanthropy Stilt Exist.

If any man who ia weak, nervous and 
debilitated* or who la suffering from any 
of the various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, excess»-h or overwork, 
will ‘.tkc heart and write to me. I will 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by which I 
aras completely restored to perfect 
health ami manhood, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Jjom of 
Vigor an«l Organic Weakness.

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, but as I know through 
my own experience bow to sympathise 
with auch sufferers, 1 »m glad to be able 
to aaist any fellow being to a core. 
I am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
Imposed upon until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but 1 rejoice to say that I 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to make 
this certain means of cure known to all. 
If you will write to me you can vely on 
being cured ard the proud satisfaction 
of having h?n of great service to one In 
need will be sufficient reward for my 
tremble. Absolute secrecy is assured. 
Send 5 c. silver to cover postage and ad
dress, Mr. George G. Strong, North 
Ilr><*kwood. Mich.

▲ak vour grocer tee

AMERICAN NAVY. 

What Hn Been D»*ne to Improve 
n Recent Ï4*ar*. --------

Secretary Herbert em|di«sixes the im
portance of real fighting re**»d*. as 
eompared with commerce ilestmyer*. as 
ua men ns of winning in war.

The report Indudc* tables showing 
that tto-re have to*en authorixcil by von- 
gnma, Ainee March 4. 1N4IC1, the «late of 
President (Mevtdaml's second inaugura- 1 
tioo, twenty-eight new vessels, of au 
aggregate «lisplyicemeut of 08.656 tous, | 
tot haling five Iwttle ship», six r 
boats, sixteen torpedo bunts and one 
sub-marine torpetlo boat.

The secretary says:
r’Large as the above Increase ap

pears. it yet dues not «milice to place the 
United Ntates navy in a goml <lou«li 
tion if we mean to be abb- at all times 
to defend onr long line of sea roast, af- 
ford unquestionable protei-tion to our 
• itixen* in foreign lan»to render clfi<-ient 
aid to our diplomacy, »u«l maintain un
der all «-irvumstauevs our national hon
or.

’’During the present ivlministratioii 
there will httve l*een placetl in »-$m»mb*- 
sion three first class and two second 
.-lass battleships, two armored cruiser*, 
four double turretb-d monitors and one 
hurl tor defen.-e ram. making a total of 
twelve new armofed vesaels, having an 
aggr«*gnte displacetnctit t»f 81.517 tons.

“I» addition to the above mentioned 
armorrel hWiw. eight cruiser* à ml thréê 
gun toMLts vvill hare received their first 

making a grand total of 
twenty*three vessels, with an average 
dis|daceinent of 118,184 tons. pUcetl in 
commission during your iwesent term of 

Ndfice, this being, by far the largest 
amount of tonnage put in commisetaa 
during HUY presidtmt's administration 
since 1805.”

A table is given showing the numtor 
and kind »»f war vessel* of England. 
France, Russia. Italy. Germany. tl>c 
Vniteul Htate* and Spain, the compara
tive naval strength being expresstni by 
th«- order in whb-h they are name»l.

Illustrating the growth of the navy, 
the following statistics are given:

“On June 30. 1SU3. there were» :U) ves- 
sets in «‘ummission, with a tonnage of 
♦W;S20 ton*.

t>n June -90, 180*. there were ,b$ 
vessels in «ninmiwion, with a tonnage 
of 8J.463 tons.

On June ,30. IH^i, tto*re were 8*'. 
vessels in eoramiaabm, with a tonnage 
of «>.<184 tons.

On June 90. 1NM1. there* were 40
ioiinâga

Act on the Liver and |
—t

the Kjdocys: _ _ _ _ L \
i MACK’S PILLS X

A LL khids of Rhrematk
Affectives : Act.ie 1 

R hr um tism, Chroeiç 
KheuniAttem lnft.mms- 
lory Rbeumutism. S. iaIIc 
Phewnatians. KheiiwatlC 
Gh'tit and Lumbago yield 
twM.ck i Pttit. They erv 
not » ukiU rr ruf erem- 

- edy. tortVCVEJL toviger- 
sting the system end 
cle»»8tag tt fro* ell tuv- 
puitties. Price *oc. a he*.

t h---------------------------

For -—j 
that :

Ehemnat-

ism . {

of lours,
---------------A

..hvsd..
FII.I.M 4 V HI Kf I I\t; < I ns.

ELKO AST fit \ I NO <7 4 A*.
TOURI/tr t-LKKUl.XU UAR\.

h mm«4*éééHméé4w
THE MINERS* POPULAR ROUFE |

rosslandI
Ü

fANAOIAN
^PACIFIC

The poly trerntfooni ineeur rrm* • opersilog lu 
owé «legonly fitted >ph»g ar.d, 

touriat ears ta

Boston. Montreal,
Toronto. St. Paul. 
Minneapolis

KOOTNAY 1-OINTH. *

TRANSPORTATION

TIME aril EDUI.K In effect Nove 
«Hh. 1-U6.

TRAIN» LEAVE SEATTLE:

« wi| HIU'I. .......
wOrey^H-MMi*. I

. A*:i> 0 m.

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The shortest and-cheapest route

toth

I- Pwr-Atee, sleeping a-oomodiktion »nd 
s tonna tioa regarding j n
I------- eeo. L. OOVItTNKY Agent.

Oer. Fort and Ooreroment Hts,
d»0 HcL. BROWN

_J8a. Pass Agent. Vanroaver.

ESQUIMAU & mm R’Y.
COMPANY.

Until further notice the morn
ing train for Nnnntmo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:45 o’clock 
and the Saturday aiternooii tralu* 
are cancelled.

___ TO AM.-------A —

POISTlS ON PUfiET SOUND.

8:20 pm.
10:'0 ami 
t.M p m. 
> :* p ro.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT HfCATTLE
From Spokaae. 8l Paul sad l&Mt.... îiYip.m.
Krem Foreland ......... ............ .
’From Olympia.......... ....................
'From Urajn^l and 8 Bend....
From Tacoma..................... ..... .
From Tacoma..............
From Tacoma ................... .........fiCT-u

•Daily except Sunday. All o hers d lly.
Thi-t card subject to change without notice. 
Through' ticket* to Jaoan and Chtaa via the 

Northern l‘*rtficd earn hip Com pan) an Am

For full Information, time cards, mai* 
etc., call oo or address

B. K. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight tad Passenger Aft., Victoria. It- U 

A. D. CHABLTON.
Asst. Oen. Pa*. Agt.. 223 Morrison BL. 

Portland. Ore.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 21».

To Take Klfcct at 8KM) a.m. a# Monday. Novem 
bar 2nd.imm

Trains run on Pacific Standard Time.
OOINO NORTH. ~~

♦FOR*

SS. “ROSALIE”
LMvea Victoria Dally at 10 a.m.. except 

* Arriving at Victoria Dally except Sundays 

e,Loate”'8*attle at II JO a.m., Dally except 
8aFo*rUçketa and Information *11 oe

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
76 Govern meat Streak

Puget Sound Points.'
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”

WeUlogt-m», 
Ar Nanali 
Are WelHn

DeRy

Por Nenelmo emd
A. H

800 3.ie
11 35 «38
Itfft 0.55

IXtlNQ «QUTB

i-u» i n;?
Lv. Wellington foe Vioforte. *ktS 
Lv. ^analmo ter VictorU,....... j 3*6
Ar. Victoria ■............ .. Î gQp

18

Still the Fastest.

Weahington, Dec. 7.—II«m. Hilary A.
Itordit, accrvtary ul tin- navy, tots sub
mitted his report to the i’rt-riiitoiif. Iu 
rvft-retn-v to the dry dock at Port Or
chard, Puget Sound atatitm, the re-jairt 
itK-iltw that the dry doelt wa* coBtract- 
$-4 f«>r with Byron Barlow & Cb„ in 
December. l«rj. tm.l was completiHl in 
September, lWSk Hecretary Herbert, 
nays:

’’Though a t imiter thick It has luawm- 
ry Abutments, the entrance being au »»- 
x .erteti «ret», with the same corns 
tin- greateut vrueH-ucctions <?f a bettlc- 
nliip. 'Hie stone abutments will Ik- a 
very great, if no< an abaolole, pre»t«*c- 
tion against the ravagea of the toredo.

“This is tto» largest dock on thé Pa
cific coast, it* dimensions being:• length 
Ml Üwrr. «UH f«et 2 ittchea; wj»ith of en-

48$ 1 inch -on the floor; »h*pth over
sill at mean high water, 30 feet * 

Mention is made of. the impret#emen<s 
made since 1«M at the Mare Inland, 
Norfolk and Brooklyn yanto, an»l more 
work in the same lim* is recommended.

The ]>reeent navy yard*, the 
tary *nys, a tr^ ^tTlfirlsnt fore Abe

roasts, um -hv recoinnietoTs 771 lit ri yard 
Jk* nHabUshed on the Gulf *»f Mexico. 
wh»'re ships cruising to southern water* 
can he repaired.

The report give* a atatem«*n4 in con
siderable detail of the naval force of the

■ 1
• All must admit the Importance of an 

effective navy to a nation like our*, 
having each an extended seacoaat to 
protect, and yet we have not a single 
vessel of war that could keep the seas 
against a first clasa. ve*«4 of any lin- 
portant power."

BUFFET 
LIBRARY 
CAR

\ route
of 122.528 tons. i

“Addtor the Brex*ki.vu. 8271 ton*, and.] 
the Puritan. B.IMWI ton*, todh to t»e In ! 
commission on Ditemhtv 7, the total

8 3u pm Lviall 
11 45 pmlLv * :t rn amtt> I 

. 4 45 smlArUn

Tonnage. 1141

For rates sml Informatloa apply at Comp* sw* oMm,L-dSSBr
JOSEPH nmu

Supt.
IU1R.
PrteM___

II. K. PRIOR,
----- Uen. Freight and Passenger Ageac

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.
mA” ! The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.

tin 4mre .HI lsttt. th. re were eerriOK Oxcrtuid t*rw BêltUc 6 p.m.: Arrlre. Be- 
in the nnvY 0,450 enlfaifeii men nfl t,* | attle 8-30 B-m.
2ir «,ti.rvHtln-e: jure- *>. IMM. ti.S«l , UoMt line 1«>,M Be»Ul» 80S Am.; »«l«u 
■»™ '•4Hi eppreetlee.. Jtmt- ” Vor’ fnrtlt.e IntomBtlee «all on or el-
1805, 7,400 men nun and 1.2W «l'Vreu- ! 4m*, __ ____
titxn and June 80. !««. W-L  ......... »ud ! *;.<* Erf1TEL%. J' %
1.S7H ap,«ntl.no. Of the euliatM men O W P * 78 O'*""™"”
In 1008 1 (HO Were «erring under eon- 
timkuia Hervlee -eertitleatea: in 1004 I.- 
824; In 1066, 2,270; am) lit 1800,2,400.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY. 
i ALL RAIL TÔ’IFeLSOH, B. 0,

__ . H E SUggeStS j “Th. only throagl line to Seloou,' Acale,
consumption, which is al-' ,nd «.o,.. potm,

—‘ u gfetivaatfe... . . . —....— »,
ts best use is before you

fear consumption ; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pru
dent time to begin to take 

* Lhs^hsaL way. to 
is to supply the 

system with needed fat and 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion- 
of cod-liver oil, with iiypo- 
phosphites, will bring back 
plumpness to those who 
nave lost it, and make 
strength where raw cod-, 
liver oil would be a burden.
■ Jtato «* MIM «1.

Mkvitt». Oel. toe. sad $t.<*

THKOVLH TttAlNS tSKMl-WKKKLY

7 A M. Lv.....SPOKANE...;Ar. 6:80 P.M 
l ommroelag Janaarj 8th, aa WMtBMd.,1 

and tutarü.ra train» will raa Ihreugu, ar 
r 1,1 tig at Sel»,a at »;«0 p. m.^rnekm. eloM 
conaeetlon with tit. «nan N.taoa lot

^-Çaiwd; .rr
Snw etBle W- aa— fi*r* ___________

dAr, 4 30 pe 
Lv I 30 pm 
LvilO 13 am 
Lvt 8 00 tun

Steamer ëîty of Kingston makes tvuuec
tioa at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tre'as 
to and from pointa east and south.

•Dally except Monday.
B. B. BLAOKWWD, 

___________________ Aft. Vletorts "

Going to Chicap or
Any where East?

If you are, pee that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, St. Paul to Duluth reads 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
<c. ay. p., m. a o Iir.)

Thic-e (3) First Clar* Train* I«enve 
Minneapolis and 8t. Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of trains from Vic
toria. os follows:

Ietave, Minneapolis 7:.*U> u m.; St. Pnnl 
8;10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Kx- 
prvft*. Hp* Vnrifir 'Car to Chicago. 

— Arme Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chieego 
0:45 p.m.

Ixave Minneapolis 6 p.m.; St. Paul fiÆî 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic & 
Southern Kxpreaa, haa Wagner Bnf- 

r and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrivé Ch»ca*ô 8 p.m. 

iiosaær. MmstfmmUai'.

Z- & D. OWEN, Master. - 
Satis as follows calling at way porta aa 
„ freight and passengers may offer.
Lv. Victoria..................... ..Tuesday, 7 a.m.
LV. Namtmo fhr coraox. Wodheaday. 7 a m. 
f.v. I'umox for Nanaimo... .Friday 7 a.ax 
Lv. Nanaimo for VMorlfi. Saturday. T a.m.

For freight or staffrooms apply on board, 
or at the company’s ticket ofcco, Victoria 
station. Store street.

Pacific Coast Sttamship Co’y.
Hie wmhwninixnt A* fit mo » tfMMtlts pitr nf 

Puebla and Wall* WnlU ply N iween Vic
toria, B.C . and HA* EH • *CiaUO DIRECT, 
cturylng Her Mojeety’s Bull*.

A mhtHtuU
Baser â B

Leave VieterK B.i L tie Sun Prune- o 
for >*an Frsnrin-o 8 ft m J ARu'"-—

. < i». t« XI 2s
X. * 1A 14 53 S*.

•oi. 6 11. UL 51 
to - 1.8. II. 16 81.54 31

| K£ët\ir,e,t.7ÈEv> *• -«n Kre«neisc i 
for V let oris. B.r.. 9 s m _ 
re..v- S m. ia, *0. 26 SO. I Nov.' 8. 13 SB 4 
Per. ,V 1ft. 13 l Dec. 3. 8. IS. 18. 73. .8.

lt.w n<ei t Mearner l,1ty $>f T- pek%
îeav.* » Icicria foe Alaska Nov. |,V 58 IV, 13 
5*». .Y --, it. • «n» h* -k at Victoria Nov. SA l'ee*

The Company reserves the right io thsngo 
•toamers or sailing date .
R. P. RITHBT à 00;. Agents.

J 61 A 63 Wharf St.. Victoria. B O. 
GOOD A LI,. I-RHKINS A CO..

Ow'tal Agents. H#n Franri*<o

Traîna will raa between Victoria sad Sid
ney dally as fellow»:

lew ffcbris 0....... -W ul. 4M (J
Lttw MStf it.,... - 8:15 it, 5:15 M-

SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS.
Urt Vidant it.........7W «. tM fa
UtR SWmj it......... 8:15 ul, Mi

8:10 p.m" Dally, lytmoni ..........
western Limited Has - Vnliman nivl 
Wagner Vrleate Crenpartment and 
1(1 Section S1eei*n and Btilfe'

. Smoking Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break- 
fart In Dining Car before rcacjting 
Chicago. Seri re. TIHwsuk"# 7:50 a. 
ni.: Chicago 9:30 a.m. . v

roe 1 limn rated fc'oUat k’UEL OcKrip 
Ure of Ktilendid Train Service via 
Tbla 8H to Men* CM». T*--ten. 
Kansas City. Dnlutb. Ashland, *» 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on yotlr Home Agent or Ad 
dress

T. W, TfASDAlt, Caosral fttHsp, «(Mit,
------- -- $t Paul.

W. 0. BEAD, Ceiteral «lent,
MS Washington Street, Portland, fra.

P. W. PA0M6, Pnget Sound Agent,
Yotlsr Avaaut and fraj,t Itraet, Seattia.

iHfr

..FOB..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAFAN.

■Au&mum f*“ii ft**
•lure here Here inner 4th. 

MONMOIJTHS1IIRE, 4,000 ton*, dead 
weight, due her* Dee. 25.

F. C.JDAV1DGE & CO’Y,
- -Jys4s-5s«f4 'wwrfwpp .

CkklAiSsris*.1
Coaymwion ■arehantx and Shtaptof 3 roots,

..IMPORTERS OF..
JipgifM Rier, Silk u4 (rtirril *rni4i$e.
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Baking,
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A BUSY LIFE ENDED
r. Oeeiav Le leer. One of Vlutor- 

Energetic Beelne*s Men,

Illness Contracted While Advocat
ing the Interests of 

Victoria.

HERE’S THE MESSAGE
(Continued from i»age. 1.)

NOW FOR OUR
I * "" dr

Xmas
Reminders

COR the month of December we GIVE AWAY 
r apiece of SHEET MUSIC, of you- own 
•election, for every $t.oo you spend with os.

REMEMBER we have the only complete line 
of Musical Instruments in the city 

Call and get. gratis, one of our "GET OFF 
THE BARTH Puzzle It will amuse you. and 
If you can solve it you have a chance of get
ting a Columbia Bicycle.

,_I

The pulmonary illness contracted by 
Gustav Leiser while in Vancouver some 
weeks ago, terminated fatally on Sat
urday rreu^ig. Victoria thereby losing 
one of her mo*i progressive sod public 
spirited dtisens. Always in the van
guard of those enterprising business 
men who sought to secure better rail
way connections for Victoria, Mr.
Leiser was chosen by- the British Co
lumbia Board of Trade as one of Its 
delegates to the conference held at 

f..- of promoting
the building of a direct railway "“from 
the cvaàt to Southern Kooteday. :WhUv

W ’BW'WSYictUr' « "Sift’
that brought un hemorrhage of the 
lungs. Pneumonia followed, and dee 
pile the bcAt imiiieal attention* he pass 
ad away at oe Saturday
evening.

Mr. Gustav Leiser was born in K«-r- j 
pen. near Cologue, • Germany, forty 
years ago. When only 10 years of agf 
he came to Victoria and entend the 
establishment ~ of his brother Simon.
Shortly afterwards both brothers went 
to Cassiar and engaged in mining. Gus
tav then started a business in Yak and 
afterward* in New Westminster. Twelve 
years ago he joined the wholesale firm 
of Lens Ac Iriser, and has since been 
one of the most active business men in 
ftis city.

Mr. Leiser was a prominent member 
of the British Uolumbin Board of 
Trade, fie'seldom missed a meeting of 
the board or its council, and his voice 
was often heard in advocating measures 
that would tend to develop the trade of 
Victoria and the province. For the 
past two years Mr. lx*i*er had been 
vice-president of the board.

The energy- wWch characterised 3fr. tka„xr 
Leiser io the mercantile world, he alw i difficult! 
displayed as a memtier of benefit so 
cieties. He was the first grand mas
ter of the Provincial Grand Iswlge of 
the A .O. U. W., and svveral time* 
went east as the provincial delegate 
to the Supreme Grand I^xige. Mr.
Leiser wa* also the first peat consul 
commander of the Woodmen of thé 
World and a prominent member of the 
A. F. and A. M.

Mr. Leiser leaves a widow and two 
brothers, Mr. ftinnm leiser of Simon 
Leiser St Co., and Mr. Max. Leiarr, of 
Pi the r & Leiser/ Two brothers and a 
Miter also live iu the old bom*» in Ger-

tariff reform, it must lx- t-tmcttled that 
it has opened away to a freer and a 
greater exchange of «-oinmodifies be
tween the United States and other coun- 
triés, thus furnishing a wider market' 
f«*r our product# and manufactures."

Continuing, the president says: T be
lieve the present tariff law, if allowed 
a fair opportunity in the near future,
« ill yield revenue, with reasonable econ- 
ouiiv expenditures, to overcome all de
ficiencies. In. the meanwhile no deficit 
has exs-nrred. or may weur, that neeil 
excite or disturb us. To meet any such

■ " " • • ■........... i
tion to a goW rcserve of one hundred Good Cord Wood For Sale^ S3 50 ptf Cord
riillions, a tratplxt* of more' then one 
hundred abd twenty millions of dollars, 
applinibk- to the |iaymeut of the ex- 
pettaea of government, and which must, 
unless expended for that purpose, re
main useless, or if not extravagantly 
wasted, must in any event be perverted 
team the purpose of Its exaction from 
our |Hoplv. The payment thei^fore of 
any defkfcmy in the revenue from this
fund is only proper a fid legiti-
Imitte; The government: In thus sup- j" 
plying a sun>hw has fortunately in the 
treasury the payment of the expenaea

R*-'?*! ffrftF W+tn«HFF pH®* 
is not at al! to be likened to the man 
living beyond hie income, thus incurring 
a debt or encroaching <*n the principal.
The president renews his .former re- 
eommendatiens for the retirement of 
greenbacks, by their exchange for long- 
term bonds bearing a law rate of Inter
est. or by the redemption * with the pro
ceeds of such bonds. In default of this 
he advises that currency obligation* re- 
dvvmablc iu gold, whenever so redeemed.
■hall be cancelled Instead of re-issued.
This redemption would 1m* a alow rem
edy, but would improve the present con
ditions.

‘‘The national banks should redeem 
their own notes. They should be allow
ed to Inane a circular on the per value 
of the bonds -deposited a* security for
its redemption, and the tax on their dr- _____ _
euls*»on-* >henhl be reduced to one- traoLKMJLK DBJT GOODS.
fourth **f one per cent.” j Frit Live or

Tlu* message concludes with, the de- 
the- exérteoee-<*f trusts and 

an expression of the hope that the in
sufficiency of the present laws may be 
remedied by further legtelation. and a 
final appeal to congress for rigid econ
omy. “The wag to perplexing extrava- 
gance Is easy, but a return to frugality is

Waitt’s Music Store,
H4 iUtVKKSMES T HT.

$5.00.
Can be weighed os City Seale* when ordered. 

City weighing fee* age. charged,

J. E. PAINTER.
25 Cormorant Street. Victoria. B O.

Cash taunt accompany all orders.

VICTORIA THEATRE
..OS$ NIGHT ONLY..

Wednesday, 9th December.

In ail her WONDERFUL DANCES 
with tight effects, which crested such a 
furore in all the capitals of Europe and 
Amoriea, assisted by a capable company 
of Artists.

Prices: Orchestra chairs and orches
tra circle, $1,50; divas cirde, $L0Q; gal- 
:ery, 50 cents.

Sale of seat*-epflis on Friday morn
ing, December 4th. at Jamieson's Book
store at 0 o’clock. d3-td,

Commencing Wednes
day, December 9th.. 

and continuing until the last 
article has been disposed of, 
COL T. P. MOODY, of Chi
cago, will canduct

Auction 
Sales - - .

at our store each afternoon 
from 2:30 p.m., and evenings | 
from 7 p.m.

All our entire stock, consisting of a general 
assortment of .

Go at 
Auction.

High
Qü55

At 4:30 this *ftenioon a meeting of 
the council of the t Board of Trade will 
bê held for thd purpose of giving ev 
pression to their great regret because 
of the demise of their energetic vice- 
president.

The funeral will take place from th* 
family residence, 178 Yates street, at * 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon. Member* 
of the A. O. IT. W.. Woodmen of th * 
World and A. F. and A. M. will at
tend in a hody.

The funeral Will be conducted by the 
officers of the A. O. U. W. in accord-- 
•nee with the last wishes of the de-

FRENCH NAVY.

J. PIERCY & CO.

■LANKLTS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS tin) 
WINTER CLOTHING .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jewellery
win lie sola Without reserve.

DAVIDSON BROS.,
The Jewellers, 59 Government Street. fi

n Stock sub aebittso.
irtCTOK/4. #». c,

Cabinet Dt*eid«*a to Borrow |3O.00C^b00 I 
, To 1 roiH-ore It.

MINES

1’arla, Dec. T.—At a meeting held on 
Saturday the cabinet indulged in a long 
diaeuaaion relative to the proposa la made 
by M. Loekroy, the French rainiater of 
marine. It is Mieved a* ft nmslt of 
1 Hi* diw-uawion the government hna de
rided to consent to naval credits to the 
amount of $30.tW».n<Wl. Premier M«- 
line and the minister* of marine ami 
final* e wnr co.r-n.lf with the Tmdgef 
committee lo-<lay for thy^purpoae of <11* 
vtrodng how the fumla are to In* pro- 
vlded. The proposai to award Sarah 
Beruharilt the insignia of the legion of 
Honor was also favorably decided upon.

MINING STOCKS FOR SALE

THE MINTAeB or MARINE, 

mo To-liorrow.

Hon. Mr. Davies,, the minister of mar
ine and fisheries was kept busy all this 
morning receiving deputations who wish
ed to discuss public matters with him 
and also ta welcome him to the city. 
Among those who called vere a number 
•f prominent Liberals. Lieut.-Col. Baker, 
provincial secretary, Col. Prior. M.F., 

pMMfi Ifla Worahlp the Mayor. The lat
ter informally di#«-n*#erl with the mtniw- 
jBCjfct jtaflaaed admiralty house at 
Bequlmalt and learned from Mr. Dav
ie* that a similar admiralty bonne was 
built at Halifax by the Imperial au
thorities,

fm the afternoon Mr. Davids attended 
the sitting of the Behring Sea Commis
sion. He will leave for Nanaimo to- 

.
disposal by Mr. Ddnsinuir. The minis
ter will address a public meeting at 
Nanaimo to-morrow night. He will re- 

i turn to Victoria on Wednesday at noon, 
i. and at three o'clock the same afternoon 
r he will meet all those interested In the 
! seating industry for the purpose of re- 
\ reiving their views on the question.

A meeting of the IJlteral Association 
lOrrow evening, when

« arrangemênTs w 
f a public meeting If will probably be 

held oh Friday Evening, as it is expected 
that Hon. Mr. Blair sill Ik* in the city 

I by that time.

CIVIC NOMINATIONS.

Candidat'-* for Municipal Honors 
ter.

P* mayor. W. 
Armstrong and B. W. Shile*: school 

*#. Ed want Johnson, A- Smlther 
J. B. Cherry.- f>*y acclamation); for 

n. A. .E. Wood. Joseph Jigger*. 
Buck land. Thos. Ovens. C. W. Oil- 
krs. .T. A. Calbiek. W. A. Hanc^k. 
Douglas. W. H. Keary. D. Robson 

ten to be elected.

THE OIL FOUNTAINS OF BAKU 
The rapi'l increase of the trade and 

prosperity at Baku i* described in a 
recent report from the British consul 
at Batrnii. The town ha* now. Itecome 
a first class maritime port. “As to the 
oil wells of the Aimcheron peninsula, 
although the spontaneous flow is not 
of such f roquent occurrence» as it was 
two. or three years **«», yet the oil * 
still procurable in unlimiteil qtwnâHie*. 
While the consul was at Baku one oil 
fountain was throwing up 10,000 tous 
ft«ttY,~'ïn<r~wïs ^ BringingHî "ôfïièf afi 
ihci.me of about a day.. It did
not continue at tills rate very long; 
but in two month* it had thrown ui 
h10,000 tons of oil. valued at currîàii 
rates at about 150,000. The oil was 
run into two large i*>ml* which hnJ 
been prefuiretl for it# reception, ami 
from these it was pumptnl as fast as 
tin* machinery could do It direct into 
tank steamers for Astrakan. The ship 
plug industry on the Caspian hea as
sumed very large proportions in conse
quence of the vast trade în <iiL The 
demand for cnnle oil all over Russia, 
hihI e*|>eciaUy in the manufacturing 
c»*ntres aUmg 4be banks of .the Volga, 
where it le need for fuel. Is enormous. 
Certain ‘Russian railroad* use it for the 
same purpose, and nil the steamship 

Vi- I’ll.
nuts engaged in the groat trade of. 
Baku are Aniicniana, Persians. Tar
tars, Jews/a smnllt*r numlsT of Greeks 
and a limited nttmlx-r of other Eurojie- 
ans*. among whom the Germans pre
dominate. There aro very few Russian 
merchants."

HOOD’S PlUMkaiu pprtlj vegetable 
and do not purge, or gripe. AM

Dlim-On th* »‘h (natant. at hi* redden ne. 178 
V aie' *tree/ of pnrnmoni*. r.u-tav Leiser. 
a n .H * e of Germany, aged 11 year* end I 
-months

Funeral will take p‘*c* from the family reel- 
dvnee. «a above, to morrow (Tuesdayl at 2 p.m. 
Membe a of ih* A O.U.W., Masonic. Oddfel- 
lo «•* and Woodmen of the World lodge», are

Jar**"* ** ^-------------------

For In&nti «ad Children.

Victoria-Texada Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 
Capital, $150,000, 25 cents. (This stock 

carrying no liability as par value is 25c.
Silver Bell ie now selling at ten (10) 

eedfcU tii Koülanrt, My option expire# 
to-morrow, the 5th. Will sell at seven 
(7) cents until 9^0 p.m. Saturday.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
9fl Hrtxtii Htrffl.

Mmirc shares for sale.

Traii. Creke.

Âî

y >5
|3

Black. Secfso*. Land* and* improve- A**e**ed Oumtr. ilevidertd (hracr. .
X
Hi

1}
iâ

II? ^ e”
B

22
28

Kentwood Estate.......... Land and Improvement Kenerty Bros............. 9#nfleld, Feaerty et .............. •‘üd1 ism 
7 80

T*ail creek. 
Alberta 
Argentine 
valedonla Con 
Celtic Queen
Crown Rnin- 
Deer Park 
Enterprise 
Erie
Avening Star

Great We-lern 
UrapdPriise 
High Ore 
4tton Mask 
Iron Q teen 
I vanhoe
International
Jo-ift M»r

IS Little lhar.il 
08 Mabel 
1" Ma> flower 
«* Motile Oristo 
27 Mugwump 
4S Nest Egg 
19 '-orw*y 
»> O R.

Poerman 
I» Palo Alio 
t7 TPhrertne 
IS}At. Elmo 
17 Virginia *
OSi Vulesn 
Wi War Eagle 
(t< W est LaKol-Jaah
06 8ukan.
ft, W,eP

Cariboo of Camp Me-*” o >ndu,n g™ap*1 
Kinnev W «i bs»»bl-r <'anb«>o jj 

J„mbC V “ WiHHlcrft.lp.up 1,

Quadra, adjoining Albernl Con »al Ida ted, 14.

A. W. MORE & CO,
*N«R 7« OwglM ItPM,

BAZAAR.
thk mute or

ST. UHEITS l»lMCI• WALK MTHEFlRAL
wj‘11 hold a Hale of Plain and Fancy Work

On Wednesday, December 1Hh, 
AT liSTITITE BALL HEW STAKE!

Hoc Ln^eh IS so l Admlwtoo free. Learh act.

.\*y,*r*Lma4 t-rncnfARY vNtfh-

Notice is hereby given that on the ist day of October, 1896, I adjourned the sale of Lands and Im
provements for Taxes and Costs ; and such Adjourned Sale will take place on Wednesday 
the sixteenth day of December, 1896, at it o'clock am, at the City Council Chambers, Cit^ 
Hall, Victoria, B.C The Property to be offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale is as 
follows :

m
i|3 ■

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

December 7th, 1896.

OH AS. KENT,
_____ __________Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

REMOVAL
. . . THE . ..

B. C. District Telegraph and 
____ Messenger Co.,

I Specialties
have removed their offices 
to the Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street.

VICTORIA
LlBIBlL .'. ASSOCIATION.
-A gCT Tng of the eiein-

on fiimd», evenliiir 
next, Hth December, at * o’clock, 
In Vhllbarmonlc Hall, Fort street.

À* bu*lne«* or Importance will 
be transacted a full attendance U 
urgentlj requested.
GKO. RILEY, H. L. DRURY.

President. Hecrctary.

1 See...

Seeded Seisins, in lb. boxes--» labor saver. 
Extra Choice Eietne Figs.
Valencia and Loose Muscatel Raisins. 
English Peels—Citron, Orange and Lemon. 
Borgonlola Cheese, Roquefort Cheese. 
Camembqrp and Frômage-de-brie.

EXHIBIT
OE t t t i

aih&Ci
Nobby 

Z New
the latest Parisian fancy 

a) Fine Hats the most fashtenah'e *' 
/ New York tilecha- jesâ received by J 
♦ eaprew. A

SAMDEL SEA, Jr. >

THE LEADING GROCERS.

Just Arrived
CTokc line of WoolM^-Scotcli Tweed, Vox". 8. nr', .ad Bellw.rp 
Worsted». Ae this shipment Is late, we will sell st rerj lew Mm. 
Gentlemen wtshla* to bo well dre,rod eannet do better than place their 
ordgr with ua. Perfect fit and good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO.


